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FRANK’S G. O. P. PLATFORM
It you have been following the 

campaign fpeechet of the Republi
can candidates, you probably have 
been struck by this interesting co
incidence:

That on all major Issues their 
riews are practically identical; and 
that all these views are strikingly 
similar to the ideas expressed in 
the report of the Glenn Frank Pro
gram committee.

As one Republican veteran on 
Capitol Hill sagely observed. “ The 
boys apparently are writing their 
speeches with a Thesaurus in one 
band and the Frank report in the 
other."

This quiet borrowing from the 
Frank report is particularly evident 
on the farm issue. The P’rank com 
mittee. in effect, approved the AAA 
but criticized allegedly inefficient 
and bureaucratic administration.

GLENN FRANK 
A’e pUtform inleiufed.

Also it advocated that the emphasis 
on benefit payments should be on 
"soil conservation" rather than on 
the New Deal’s "crop controL”  

’The Frank “ farm plank”  unques
tionably scored in the crucial grain 
belt It was widely republished and 
enthusiastically endorsed by many 
prominent local Republicans. This 
was not lost on the three leading 
O. O. P. candidates, Dewey, Taft 
and Vandenberg.

Since publication of the report 
they have followed its “ farm plank" 
very closely. In his Omaha apeeefa, 
Dewey practically echoed the plank. 
Taft, who last December in Dee 
Moines took a poke at farm subsi
dies, sang a more Frank-like tune 

hie second trv at the farm issue
(Continued on Page Eight)

Mohair Season 
About Closed

With practically 90 per cent of 
the county’s spring clip of mo
hair already sold, the market 
has quieted down and Is practi
cally clased. Much of the grown 
hair was sold at 45c with kid hair 
at 55c. A few clips of straight 
execo^^id brought as high as 
70c. ^

* ’The wool market has been 
1 weakened by the dumping of 

huge stocks of English wools, and 
no firm offers are being made as 

: yet. A few scattering clips have 
’ sold at around 25c.

^  r e se r v e  o f f i c e r s
«E T  IN GOLDTHWAITE

[ejdfcrs of the Ooldthwaite- 
tMM

Me/
-JUr tMba-Lampasas county re- 
jerve officers g r o u p  military 
school held an Interesting session 
here ’Tuesday night. This school 
has the best attendance record 
of any In the mlllUry area.

------------ o------------
jimW' OCC ENROLLEES 

The following Mills county 
boys have been accepted In the 
e c c  for the April enrollment: 

j, w. HolUngshead, James 
Thomas Hall, Willie Franklin 
Thomlson. and Wilber Rex WU- 
llam.s. Mulbn; Pemey A l l e n  
Chaney. Rudolph Earnest Tyson, 
Ooldthwalte. and Clyde Warren 
Smith. Caradan.

Ooldthwalte schools, having 
already garnered many county 
and district first places, are all 
set to take still more at the Dis
trict meet In Brownwo?d today 
and tomorrow.

Included In the events and the 
local students who will take part 
are:

Debate; Sam Graves and Floyd 
Sansom, Harriet Alleu and Mary 
Louise McGirk.

Declamation: Syble Miller,
Barbara C a r t er and Aubrey 
Smith.

Extemporaneous S p e a k i n g ;  
Dortha Marie Wolff and Joe Bo
land.

Eisay Writing: Lorene Burkes.
Tennis: Pat Chandler. Pat Bo

hannon, and Sammle Smith.
Track and Field; M a r v i n  

Wright, Jerome Kirby. Karcher 
O ’Bannon, Joe Bob Moody, Sam 
Saylor, Darwin Deruoon, James 
Cornelius, and Kenneth Morris

These pupils all won places In 
the County Meet recently held 
here.

TTie One Act Play district tour
nament was held last week with 
Ooldthwalte winning first place 
In the district, mention«©! which 
Is made In the High School Her
ald column elsewhere in this 
Issue of ’The Eagle.

-------------0-------------

Splendid Rains 
Break Drouth

Drouth which was fast becom
ing serious was definitely broken 
early Saturday by a steady down
pour of rain totalling 2.4 Inches 
here and amounted to still more 
In other parts of the county.

Grass and grain showed imme
diate Improvement and all crops 
will be greatly benefltted.

One-tenth Inch of rain fell 
Wednesday night, followed by 
falling temperature. ’The glass 
hovered in the low 40 s during 
the day, causing Ooldthwaite's 
citizens to shiver.

Lightning Starts 
Fire Saturday 
A t Sullivan Home

A disastrous fire Saturday -seri
ously damaged the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Sullivan on Fisher 
street. The hou.se had been 
struck by lightning In the thun- 
der.«torm about daybreak, and 
the electric fuse box had been 
knocked off the wall of the 
house.

It Is supposed that wires In the 
attic became shorted at the same 
time and cau.sed a fire which 
smouldered until late afternoon 
when the roof began to blaze.

Heroic work by the Volunteer 
Fire Department and numerous 
helpers kept the flames In check 
and saved most of the contents 
of the house.

Added Information 
About Mattresses

American Legion 
Re-Organizes

The Harry F. Edmondson post 
of the American Legion was re
organized at the court house 
here Tuesday evening with about 
30 members In attendance.

Out-cf-town speakers were 
Geo. C. Betts of Austin, state 
.service officer, who explained 
new legislation to the veterans, 
and W. A. Wilhite of Coleman, 
district commander.

First Baptist Church
Next Sunday the Mills County 

Workers Conference will be con
solidated with our services, and 
speakers from Dallas, Nashville, 
Tenn, Abilene and San Angelo 
will be present and have a part 
on the program. At the morn
ing hour we will have our regu
lar Sunday school and the wor
ship hour as usual with a visit
ing speaker. At 2:00 In the a f
ternoon we will hear our visiting 
speakers In an Interesting pro
gram of information and Inspi
ration about many phases of 
kingdom activities. At the close 
of the afternoon hour refresh
ments will be served to all our 
visitors. At the evening hour 
one of our visiting speakers will 
again be heard.

We confidently look for repre
sentatives from all over the 
county to be with us In the af
ternoon. Of course the Sunday 
schools In the churches and the 
regular preaching services will be 
carried on as usual at the morn
ing hour, but in the afternoon we 
look for them to come for the 
good program that will be given. 
’This Is part of the Itinerary 
of District 16, that Is being made 
by these visiting workers. It 
has been going on for a week and 
will continue for some days after 
next Sunday.

Here are questlcn and answers 
In connection with the Surplus 
Commodity Corp. cotton mat
tress project:

Q. What families are eligible 
for free mattress material?

A. Only families whose total 
Income for 1939 did not exceed 
$400, and at least 50 per cent of 
that Income was received from 
agricultural occupations.

Q. In determining the Income 
of a farm family should any de
duction from gross Income be 
made for rent paid or for produc
tion costs?

A. No. Cash Income mean.s 
money received from all sources, 
such as wage«, returns from 
crops sold, sale of livestock, sale 
of wool and mohair and govern
ment checks earned through 
compliance with farm program.

Q. How are £ums received from 
WPA work to be considered?

A. ’They are to be Included in 
determining the total Income and 
will be considered as any other 
wages received.

Q. Is the size o f a family to be 
considered In determining eligi
bility to participate In project, so 
as to make large families with 
more than $400 total income, but 
with small per capita income eli
gible?

A. No. The size of a family is 
not to be considered In this con
nection.

Q Is residence on a farm re
quired for eligibility?

A. No. Families not living on 
a farm may qualify If they re
ceive as much as 50 per cent of 
their total income from agricul
tural occupations. Persons living 
within towns and villages having 
no Income from agricultural oc
cupations are not eligible under 
ary conditions.

G. R. OCKDSBY, Secretary 
Mills County A. C. A.

Church of Christ
EDGAR FURR, Minister

’The Church of Christ will be
gin a meeting Friday night, April 
19, with Bro. R. C. Ledbetter of 
Yoakum doing the preaching.

We are inviting you to attend. 
Be making arrangements to at
tend every service. Night ser
vices will begin at 7:45 p. m., and 
day services will be at 4:00 p. m. 
We wish to say that the week day 
services will be only thirty min
utes in length and will begin 
Monday of the 22nd.

’The services will consist of 
Congregational singing and Gos
pel preaching. ’There will be no 
week day collection nor embar
rassing propositions. Come and 
enjoy these services.

Census Enumerators 
On Second Week

Mills county’s census enumera
tors are about to complete their 
second week’s work. They report 
a fine spirit of cooperation by all 
whom they have called on.

It is Important that everyone 
be counted this year. Anyone 
who appears to have been over
looked Is asked to notify the 
EAGLE or any postal employee 
or carrier at the Ooldthwalte 
post office, so they may be re
ported to the proper enumerator.

FFA - 4-H CLUB 
BARBECUE 
TO BE HELB

’The FFA and 4-H Club barbe
cue committee which was ap
pointed several days ago by the 
Mills County Livestock A.ssocla- 
tlon met Monday night and com
pleted plans for the barbecue, 
’Thursday, May 2, at 6:00 p. m.

More than 500 p e ^ n s  are ex
pected at this big event w’hlch 
Is sponsored by the Mills County 
Livestock Association. ’This group 
Is very active In promoting the 
livestock Improvement program 
In Mills county. It Is now three 
years old and Intere^' In It has 
been increasing steadily. One 
annual activity of the Associa
tion Is sponsoring the 4-H and 
FFA Livestock Show.

The barbecue Is being given in 
appreciation and as an encour
agement to the members of the 
4-H and FFA Chapters In thdr 
excellent livestock work.

All persons Intere.sted in the 
fine work being done by these 
boys are Invited to attend the 
barbecue. ’This affair wUl mark 
the highlight In the livestock ac
tivities In the county.

Communities which have al
ready assured their support in 
making this barbecue possible 
are Big Valley, Ooldthwalte, 
Jones Valley, Mullin, Ridge, Cen
ter Point, Pleasant Grove, South 
Bennett, Star, Lake Merritt, Mid
way, and Prlddy. It is hoped 
that every community in Mills 
county will be represented In this 
event.

SAM ROSENBERG, Chairman. 
------------ o

Dad’« Night
’The Ooldthwalte P a r e n t -  

Teacher Association met In a 
special session last ’Tuesday night 
in the school auditorium, this 
meeting taking the place of the 
regular meeting which should 
have been held last Wednesday 
afternoon.

’The special feature of this 
meeting was that it was desig
nated as “ Fathers Night.” Spe
cial Invitations had been extend
ed to the fathers to attend the 
meeting. As a result of this In
vitation more than 50 fathers 
were present. ’This large atten
dance of athers was in the opin
ion of the officials of the P.-T. A. 
and the school, very fitting.

Mrs. L. A. Moon, the president, 
In a brief word of welcome and 
opening, stated some of the ob
jectives of a Parent-Teacher As
sociation, stressing especially a 
better understanding between 
parent and teacher. Mrs. Moon 
then Introduced the program 
leader of the evening, Hope 
Schulze, principal of the elemen
tary school. Mr. Schulze In turn 
presented James Smith, Aubrey 
Smith, Harriet Allen and Judge 
R. J. Gerald, the former two ren
dering musical and reading num
bers, the latter two giving a 
frank discussion of the Youth 
Problem and movement of the 
present day.

Following the program a brief 
business session was held. The 
playground committee reported 
having netted $30 from the pup
pet show recently staged here. 
’The entire organization appro
priated $100 to apply on the audi
torium seating fund. Superin
tendent Smith stated that he 
hoped to be aWe to comísete the 
seating of the auditorium this 
year. The membership chair
man reported 217 paid members 
to date. Other items of routine 
business were attended to.

Miss Ely’s room won the atten
dance prize of $2.00, given for 
having enlisted more fathers to 
attend than any other room.

’There will be only one more 
meeting of the P.-T. A. this year, 
that being the regular May meet
ing which will be held the sec
ond Wednesday In May. High 
lights for that meeting will be 
a book review by Miss Margaret 
Freeland and the Installation of 
officers for the following year.

Much Information 
Sought In 1940 
Farm Census

The 1940 farm and ranch cen
sus schedule contains 232 ques
tions but this does not mean that 
each farmer will have to answer 
that many questions to the enu
merators who are now calling on 
Mills ccunty farmers.

■nie schedule starts o ff with 
farm operator’s name, address, 
age, color and whether the far
mer re.'ldes cn the farm being 
visited by the enumerator. Simi
lar questions are asked under the 
heading “ farm tenure, April 1, 
1940,” of those who rent farm 
land from others or manage any 
farm land for others. What the 
landlord furnishes as his share 
In the operation of the farm. In 
work animals, tractor power, fer
tilizer, seed and other Items, what 
the renter agreed to pay In rent 
for the year, are among other 
que.stlons.

.Acreage of April 1.
’The census then gets down to 

questions of farm acreage as of 
April 1, 1940, under Section 3, In
cluding; Total number of acres 
In the farm; land from which 
crops were harvested In 1939; 
land from which no crops were 
harvested In 1939; cropland ly
ing Idle all of 1939 or land in 
summer fallow in 1939, omitting 
crop failure and land pastured; 
land used only for pasture or 
grazing In 1939 which could be 
plowed and used for crops with
out additional clearing, drainage 
or irrigation; woodland In the 
farm; all other land now In the 
farm.

Section 4 deals with values: 
Total value of farm land and 
buildings including farm land 
a n d  buildings r e n t e d  from 
others; value of all buildings on 
the farm; value of farm Imple
ments and machinery used In 
operating the farm. Including 
automobiles, tractors, m o t o r -  
trucks and trailers.

Section 5 goes into farm mort
gage debt and farm taxes, ask
ing; Was there any mortgage 
debt on the land and buildings 
on April 1, 1940? Total amount 
of outstanding mortgage debt on 
such land and buildings? What 
was annual rate of Interest on 
the first mortgage debt? Amount 
c f taxes levied cn the real estate 
of the farm In 1940? Amount 
of of taxes In 1939 on personal 
property on the farm. Including 
llve.stock and machinery but not 
Including automobile taxes, fees 
or licenses?

Next questions deal with ether 
land ovTied April 1, 1940. Section 
7 asks about days In 1939 spent 
by the farmer working for pay 
off the farm.

Section 8 deals with irrigation
’Then comes Uncle Sam’s defi

nition of a farm which Is: “A 
farm, for census purposes. Is all 
the land on which seme agricul
tural operations are performed 
by one person, either by his own 
labor alone or with the assistance 
of members of his household, or 
hired employees. ’The land oper
ated by a partnership Is likewise 
considered a farm.”

Section 9 deals with coopera
tive selling and buying In 1939. 
Section 10 relates to farm labor. 
Here the number of workers 14 
years old and over and wages 
paid for farm work on the parti
cular farm being enumerated and 
unpaid members of his headings: 
Number of persons (operator 
and unpaid members of his fami
ly) working on the farm the 
equivalent of two or more days 
during the week of March 24-30, 
this year, and during the week 
of Sept. 24-30, last year; labor 
hired during the same weeks by 
the month; labor hired during 
the same weeks by the day or 
week others. Including piece work 
and contract labor.
ExpendltorM Liated.

Farm expenditures In 1939 are 
then listed, including amount 
paid for feed for animals and 
poultry, for farm machinery and 
automobiles, for gasoline and oil, 
for building materUU, for fartl- 
llaer, and for lime. Under Sec
tion 13, farm machinery and fa
cilities as of April 1, IMO, are

ARCH FEATHERSTON KILLER 
IB UNUSUAL AUTO ACCIOENT 
HERE SATURBAY AFTERROON
Miss Willie I. Birge 
Will Speak

M ise vìfit.t.iiù Z. Bu*Gc

Director, Department of Biolo
gy, Texas SUte College for Wo
men, Denton, Texas.

(Continued on Page Eight)

The Ooldthwalte Garden Club 
will sponsor a Ulk by Miss Willie 
I Blrge at the Melba Theatre. 
Wednesday, April 17, at 2:00 p. 
m. Miss Blrge will lecture and 
show lantern slides on “Texas 
Wlldflowers.”

Miss Blrge, a member of the 
’TSew sU ff since 1915, has lec
tured throughout the state to 
groups interested in gardening 
and wildflower conservation. 
She received her B. A. and Mas
ter of Arts degree at the Univer
sity of Texas and Columbia Uni
versity.

MI'S Blrge has delivered lec
tures to club women In different 
.sections of the state, and has 
been most enthusiastically re
ceived. She has a charming per- 
.'onality and Is most Interested 
In her subject.

Miss Birge’s work with the Bo
tanical Gardens on the ’TSCW 
campus has received widespread 
attention. She has supervised 
the planting and care of thou
sands of varieties of flowers on 
the seven-acre plot, transform
ing an arid, treeless desert Into 
one of the beauty spots of north 
Texas.

In addition to her work at the 
college. Miss Blrge Is active In 
the Denton Garden CHub, The 
American Association for the Ad
vancement of Science, the Texas 
Academy of Science, North Texas 
Biological Association, N o r t h  
Texas Geology Society, Delta 
Kappa Gamma and other scho
lastic and professional organiza
tions.

------------u------------

Mills County Baptist 
Workers Conference

Look at the First Baptist 
Church announcement In this 
Is'ue for more details of the pro
gram that Is to be given next 
Sunday, and be sure to come, all 
you fellow Baptist of the Mills 
County Baptist Association.

Any who come to the morning 
services will be very welcome, 
though we are not featuring the 
morning hour because of the 
necessity of all the churches 
c a r r y i n g  on their Sunday 
schools and regular work. But 
these fine afternoons will afford 
opportunity for business people 
and ranchers and farmers and 
school folk and housewives to at
tend a very Important and In
teresting meeting. At the close 
of the afternoon session refresh
ments will be served the visitors.

The main program begliu at 
2:00 p. m. and will conclude 
about 4:30. Then at 7:45 In the 
evening another program with 
a visiting speaker. Part ot the 
group will go to Big Valley for 
the evening hour and «17« a 
program.

» »  DAWBOlf.

Arch K. Featherston, w e l l  
known Mills county farmer lin
ing in Pleasant Grove communi
ty, wa.̂  almost instantly killud 
Saturday afternoon when struck 
by an automobile and pinned 
agaiast another car.

James J. Hannon of Boston, 
Mass., driver of the death ear. 
was on his way from Lampasw 
to Brownwood. After passing thu 
amber caution signal at the Bsglu 
comer he apparently lost eoo- 
sciousness. and his car rolled 
down the hill on the left side o f  
the street and crashed into the 
car of Joe Curtis which was park
ed at the ’Trent Bank comer.

Mr. Featherston was standing 
beside the car talking to Joe 
Curtis and J. E. Greathouse when 
struck. He was carried to a doc
tor’s office but lived only e  few 
minutes. Mr. Curtis was cut and 
bruised about the head and Mr. 
Greathouse had two ribs tooken. 
’Their car was pushed into that 
of M C. Morris and Mrs. Morris 
and her elght-months-old baby 
were bruised and shocked.

Mr. Hannon received a cut 
tongue requiring two stitches 
and was painfully bruised. Bu 
was taken In custody by Sheriff 
Hem Harris and charged wltli 
negligible homicide when Mr. 
Featherston died. He was releas
ed on «1000 cash bond provided 
by Micky Stephens of Lomets 
and Carl Cloud of Lampasai» 
wool men with whom he had 
bfen transacting business.
I Adjusters fer the Insurano* 

company in which be carried 
tablllty Insurance were beiw 
Monday and are understood to 
be preparing a settlement.

Tex«is Aviator 
MiJces Blind Flight

Major Carl B McDaniel of the 
U. S. Army Air Corps made a 
flight Saturday from Mitchell 
Field. N. Y. to Langley Field, Va. 
without seeing outside the plane 
from the start to the finish o f 
the .spectacular flight.

The huge Army bomber, or fly
ing fortress as it is popularly 
knewn. had canvass fastened 
over the windshield, and the pilot 
made the entire flight and safe 
landing at Langley Field by the 
use of instruments alone.

Major McDaniel, who is a na
tive Texan, and hU attractive 
family have visited several times 
In the M. Y. Stokes home In Gold 
thwalte, and In 1935 he made 
several flights here from Ran- 
doI.:h Field. At that time he 
had flown more hours than any 
other Army flier.

------------ o------------

Methodist
Missionary Societies

Both Circles of the Woman’s 
Missionary Society met at the 
Methodist Church Monday at S 
p. m.

Mrs. W. K. Marshall led a very 
inspiring spiritual life program.

A short business meeting was 
conducted by our president.

The Treasurers reported a bal
ance of $128.00.

Mrs. R. M. Thompaon, our con
ference delegate, gave an tnter- 
esting report o f her trip to Toa- 
kum.

“T t*  World fw  ChrUt,” wax 
the subject for our World Out
look program. ICrs. Keartxr wax 
leader, and she presented a very 
Inspiring program, asMxteS 
Mrs. Earl Summy, Mra Bsrtoa 
and Mrs. J. C. Evana

Refreshments were ssrvud ky, 
Circle No. L to 15 membera 

------------ o------------

LO CAL P O S T O m C B  
G E TS  H K U i 0 »A M |

Inspector W. T. Maey e( Tck% 
Worth cheeked tbs 
post office Friday In the 
InspeettOB and pive tt » »  MgH 
giadi of MS «1
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Trent State 
Bank

No butiness too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and at

tention.

Goldthwaite, Texas
— Member —

Federal Depusit Insurance Corp.

Star
By Mrs. Dora Goode
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Lampasas
Felix OhoLson of near Evant 

brought in the rattles from 69 
rattlesnakes which he killed on 
the Herman Kreld place and 
other traces in that section 
Tliese were brought in March 30 
On the same date W D Moor* 
o f  Lometa added to his large 
catches 29 new ones.

Lometa and AdarasTille rar. 
o v a y  with the Lampasas County 
Interacholastlc League Meet held 
here last week end, the former 
winning Class A and AdamsvlUe 
the Rural division.

That aheep pay in this country 
was well demonstrated by C. E 
Dariels with the clip from an 
aged ewe which was sold to Sen- 
terfltt Storage Co. a few days 
ago The fleece is in the window 
of the company and is very at

tractive. Mr Daniels purchased 
this old ewe last year for $1.50. 
She had a heavy fleece on her 
then, but he let it grow till a few 
days ago and clipped it. The 
fleece weighed 15 pounds and 
brought the owner $4.25 and he 
still has the ewe left.—Record.

San Saba
The School Board of the San 

Saba Independent School Dis
trict. at a meeting held Tuesday 
night, granted the application of 
the Junior Chamber of Com
merce to stage the now annual 
rodeo on Rogan Field on a date 
not later than July 1.

W. W. Wilkerson, resident en
gineer, informs The Star that 
paving contracts on Highway 16 
in the county will not be let on 
April 15, as planned because of

BIC MAGAZINES
AND THIS NEWSPAPER

ALL FOR.ONLY

I

V  You get 5
r magazines for the

length of time shown and 
this newspaper for one year. In 

making your selection check 2 
f magazines from Group A, 2 from 

Group B and 1 from Group C. Please 
follow directions. No changes allowed. 
Return the list with the coupon below 

to this newspaper.

GROUP A — Select 2 Magatinet
□  McCall's Magazine...................... 1 Yr.
□  WomEm’s Home Companion-------1 Yr.
□  American B oy ----------------------- 6 Mo.
□  Amerlcsm Girl _ .—■■■... 8 Mo.
□  E*arents’ Magazine ............ 6 Mo.
□  Pathfinder CWeekly)--------------------- 1 Yr.
□  Modem Romance.-.------------------------ 1 Yr.
□  Silver Screen--------------------------------1 Yr.
□  Sports Afield____________  1 Yr.
2  Open Road fBoys ) .... 1 Yr.
Q Science and Discovery— — .̂.1 Yr.
□  Christian Herald_____________6 Mo.
□  Woman's World_____ .....2 Yr.
□  Household Magazine____  . . . .  .2 Yr.
n  Home Arts Needle«aft________ 2 Yr.

GROUP B — Select'2 Hiegevnes
□  Woman's World______________ .lYr.
□  Household MagEizi Tie_______ ._1 Yr.
□  Home Arts Needlrcraft... _____1 Y*
g Pathfinder (Weekly)__  .. ..26 Issues

Successful PtuTning_______________1 Yr.
O Poultry Tribune__________________1 Yr.
□  American Fruit Orower____________1 Yr.
□  Capper’s Parmer _____________ l îfr.
□  Natkmal Livestock Producer___ 1 Yr.

G R O UPC — Seleet 1 Magexint

S Comfort (Tncl. Good Stories)__1 Yr.
Farm Journal a Parmer's Wife 1 Yr.

Mother's Home life....'.____________ 1 Yr.
Plymouth Rock Monthly___________1 Yr.

SLechom World.................1 Yr.
American Poultry Journal_____ 1 Yr.

S Breeder's Gazette............ 1 Tr.
Rhode Island Red Journal___—.1 Yr.

I Renewal or extension» for
■  either newipaper or megegine*

oeeept^ in this offer.

Honor students of the Method
ist Sunday school for the past 
quarter are: Nelda Karnes. Gold
en Witty, Mildred Jeske, Miss 
Artie R i c k i e ,  and Christian 
Goode.

Sunday was a very lovely day 
after a most beneficial rain and 
a plea.sant norther ever the week 
end. We are so thankful for the 
much needed moisture, and dou
bly thankful that it all came with 
out destructive winds and hall. 
Most everybody was out in the 
afternoon with smoked glasses to 
witness the attempted blackout 
of the sun by the mcon, but the 
most noticeable thing about it 
all was the big bump on the old 
man's head which stuck out to 
ere side as the fair lady of night 
sped across the light of day.

Rev. and Mrs. Ramon Sims re
turned home the latter piart of 
last week after a visit with Mr.'. 
Sims’ parents whe live near 
Oate.svllle.

Charles Goode, of the NYA at 
Randolph Field, sp?nt the most 
of the week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs B. P Goode. Charles Is, 
studying meteorology In an army' 
class under an army Instructor, 
and keeps us informed as to 
when we'll b.* having fog or 
changes of weather.

Word h£is been received by Mrs. 
Lonnie Baker, that her aon.'i 
Wayne, who U in the navy, is re- ( 
covering nicely from an appen
dicitis operation.

Wayne “Boots” Boykin, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Boykin, and 
MLss Hulda Carter, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Carter, were 
quietly married last Saturday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Lon
nie Baker by Rev. Ramon Sims. 
We wish the young folks the best 
of life and happiness.

Veut McOllvary and Christian 
Goode jointly celebrated their 
birthdays Sunday at the McGil- 
vray home. Mrs McGllvray serv
ed a most excellent dinner. Those 
attending besides Mr. McGllvray, 
Christian and Mrs. McGllvray, 
were: Mrs. Lonnie Baker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Horton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harmon McCasIand and babies. 
Van Wilson, and little Kay, of 
Center City, and Mrs. Dora 
Goode. Mr. and Mrs. Gulce call
ed In the afternoon for a visit 
and best wishes.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Harper and 
Norris Cathey, of Durant, Okla., 
spent several days last week with 
their sister, Mrs. Jim Witty.

Dewey Webb £ind family from 
the plains country, visited over 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Webb.

Supt, and Mrs. W. Y. Scott en
joyed a visit to Bay City over the 
week end to be at the 50th wed
ding anniversary of Mrs. Scott’s 
parents.

O. B. Teague, of Odessa, Is visit 
ing his parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. 
J. Teague. On his way down he 
had a car wreck, but escai>ed any 
serious Injury.

Mrs. Viola Chappell, who Is 
staying with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clint Head of Center 
City, was home over Saturday.

A “sing” Is held every Sunday 
night, except preaching nights, 
at the Methodist church, and 
everybody is Invited to come.

Joe Petrey Is still confined to 
his bed.

The little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Piper is Improving 
from a serious relapse from the 
the mesules.

Charles, Robert and Donald 
Goode visited the Will Rickie 
family of McGirk Sunday after
noon.

Mr and Mrs. Glenn Teague, of 
Indian Creek, were guests of Mr.s. 
Teague’s mother, Mrs. Ann Hurst. 
Sunday. Mrs. Hurst accompani
ed them homo for an extended 
visit to recuperate from a recent 
attack of the flu.

Miss Margaret Strachke visit
ed hcmefolks In Waco over the 
week end.

Sees Research and Raw Materials 
As Big Factor in South’s Growth

Charles F. Ketterinf, Noted Inreiitory Says New 
ladusiries Would Eliminate Surplusea

Th« South, witb Ita abnndano« of sneb basic produets as eotton, sugar, 
plus trsss, eitrus fruita and paanuts, la in an tdaal posltlon tor turtbar 
daralolfinaat ot ntw Induatrias tbrough rasearcb, aasarted CbarlM F. 
Kattaring, iiotad iurantor and vlea-prasldant of Oanaral Motora, in a 
contaranea witb a group of aciantlatae- 
and Induatrlallats at Naw Orlaant' 
racantly.

Mr. Kattaring atatad hU baliaf
tbat tba ”ann and tha aoll of tba 
South” wUl makt It ona ot tba 
greataat cantara ot tba rapldly-da- 
valoplng ebamical Induatriaa.

In ezplaintng
b i t  op tim ism  
Mr. K a tte r in g  
axpraaaad tha 
opinion that In- 
d n s t r l a l  r a -  
a t a r e b  on a 
broad tr teala li 
needad (or tha 
deralopment of 
n o w  materials 
and n a w  prod
ucts. Ha predict- 

C. r . K a ttarln f « d  t h a t  t h e  
Sontbam atatei, with their plentiful 
raw materials, would taka advan
tage of new aclentlfle dlacovertaa 
and inggeatad tbat the antuing In- 
duitrlal growth might raault In a 
labor ahortaga

“ We have an ezceia ot man, 
money and matarlala. but a abort- 
age of projacta to work on," ha aaltL 
’T he WPA waa Invented to give

fian work while waiting (or naw in- 
natrlea to be developed. Whst we 
don’t know anggeiti potential new

graduataa ot tacbnieal achools loto 
Induitrial laboratorlea tor a wblla 
to tea bow toma thinga ara balng 
dona, tban let tbam start out od 
soma locai projact lo whicb tbey’ra 
Interetted.

"Nevar In tha hiatory of tha 
World bava tbara baan aucb oppor 
tnnitlaa. Tba tacbnlclana. nnlvar 
aity paopla, anglneera, manag» 
mant, govammant rapraaantativai 
and otberi can wall get together to 
start naw tndnitrtaa, to put paopla 
to Work In naw joba.”

Mr. Ketta:'lng daclared tbat tba 
Industriai basa must ba broadened 
and aald tbat thè country la away 
bahind wbat It abould ba io tecb- 
nological procasaaa

Tba automotlva rasearcb leader 
warned agalnat Impatlanca at amali 
bagtnninga. “ I naver besrd of a 
bnainasa tbat atarted big.” ba aald. 
"Tbara wtra no demandi tor tha 
telephone, tha alrplana, tba ala» 
Irle ratrlgerator. Tbeaa wera Invant 
ad and tban paopla fonnd a uaa tor 
tbam and tha Induatrias graw. It 
boa been Uke tbat all tbrough bla 
tory."

Mr. Ketterlng's vtalt to New Or
leans waa In connartinn witb tha 
sbowing in tbat city of a travallng

Induatriaa. The diffirult Job is tha aclenea exposition, tha General M » 
ons wa don’t know how to do, bull •'»ra Haiada of Progreaa. Many of 
when wa 6nd the answer it is -..1 the new developmenta mentioned 
quite simple. The complexity Is la ‘ by .Mr. Kettering ara ahown ragu 
our own minds \ of Progrwaa.

“ Onw way to stljnnlate new In I «Uich la now touring Southern 
dustrlaa la  to lend picked young 1 slates.

South Bennett
By Mrs. M. L. Casbeer

Sunday wa.<i church day out 
here. Rev. Eubanks from Brown- 
wood preached Sunday morning 
and Sunday night. Large crowds 
attended both services. He Is to 
be back again the third Sunday.

Our hearts were made very sad 
last Wedneaday when word wEts 
received that Mrs. Claud Kerby 
of Floyd, New Mexico had died 
that day. ’Tlie Kerby’s moved 
from this county In 1933 and 
have been living at Floyd since. 
Mrs. Kerby was a sister of M. L. 
Casbeer and a sister-ln-law of 
Bob Kerby of this community. 
Her parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. R. 
Ca.sbeer live at town.

Elton Herton and family from

Caradan were Sunday guests In 
the Clyde Featherston home. 
They also vUlted awhile with Mr. 
and Mrs. Burthel Roberts.

Mrs. Walter Simpson and Ruth 
TurbivUle called In the M. L. 
Casbeir, Leon Johnson and F. H. 
Hlbler homes, Friday.

Rev. Eubanks spent Sunday 
with Maynard Roberts and fami
ly.

Arch Collier and family from 
Center City attended church here 
Sunday and then visited Free 
man Mason and family.

Valeria Stacy spent Sunday 
with Mrs. M. L. Casbeer and 
family.

Mrs. Morgan Stacy spent Sat
urday night with her step-father 
Mr. McBride at town.

Horace Gray, Valeria, Leroy
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P R O F E S S I O I A L  C A R I S
F. P. BOWMAN 

Lawyer and Abstractor
LAND LOANS—INSURANCE 
Represent the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston, Loaning 
on land at 6%  Interese 

Offlca in CourthooM 
Goldthwaite, Texas

J. C. DARROCH

A’TTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Third Floor First National 

Bank Building 
Brownwood, Texas

Office Phone. 803RI 
Residence Phone, 803R2

DR. T. C. GRAVR8 

DENTIST

Office over Plggly W lggl^^  J 
Hoora 9-13; 2-6

Phone 261 office; 237-R res. ; 
Goldthwaite, Texas

ANDERSON & GILLIAM 
Lawyers, Land Agents 

And Abstractors
Will PrsuT̂ ice in all Courts 

Special attention given to 
land and commercial litiga
tion. Notary Public In office. 
Office In Courthouse. 

Geldtbwaite, Texas

1895 1939
J. N. KEESE

Marble and Granite Memorials 
Best Materials and Work

manship.
My 45 yesrs study snd ex- 

pericnoe st your service.
Price« Low

See me before piecing your 
order.

Fisher St., Goldthwsitc, Texas

DRY CLEANING
Prcesltif and Repairing ^  

Of all garments for 
Men, Women and Children. 
We have the experience 
and machinery to do the 
work right.

C. M. BURCH

i

MRS. B. S. DVAS W. A. BAVLBV

DTAS ti BAYLEY 
INSURANCE

RtR R gSSN TIN O  THS

INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF NORTH AMERICA 

W. A. Baytey
A U T H O N IZS O  R X C O R D IN O  AOBNV

i DR. CATHEY
I The Eye Sight Specialist 

Will be In Goldthwaite at 
the Goldthwaite Inn 

Every Friday
Byes Tested—Glasses Fitted 

See Dr. Cathey and 
see Better

(Solation In Nest Issn e)

O U T  C O U P O N • h ta U lo tio ji
n C A K  AUOW 4 TO « W t t K ^ N f 

ICItp Ita^^aooalaM

Gsotltmao; I «ncloM  ................ PI«oM s«ed SM
fo o z  paper for a  yaOr and tbs mopoi l n w  cfa»rk«d in * 
your ”S B.g Mogozla* Ofiar.'

unforeseen legalities. P l a n s ,  
however, are In process of pre- 
pEiratlon, and letting of the pav
ing contract from San Saba 
north to the Colorado River will 
be early in May.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Turbi- 
vllle and little daughter passed 
through here Saturday en route 
to their home in Llano, after 
visiting his parents in Mills coun
ty.

Dr. W P. Webb. University of 
Texas hlstorlEtn, will be the prln- 
eipal speaker at the Annual San 
Saba County Teachers banquet 
tonight at eight at Hotel San 
Saba.—Star.

HORIZONTAL 
1—Son of Adam 
9—To grant 
9—Macaw

12— Kind ot flab
13— Spoken
14— Preceded
15— Siamele coin
16— To merit

1 17—A Nerving boy
18— Rivuleta
20— Town in Canal Zona
21— Whipi
23— To diientangla
24— Sheets of glisa
25— Cupola
26— Part of "to be"
28— Formerly
29— Colloquial: drink heavily
30— Consumed
31— Female ruff •
32— Not one
33— Liberate
34— For example (abbr.)
85—Oolf: beware \
16—To lift
37—Belgian city
19— Brewer'a yeast
40— FraciIa
41— To fall behind
42— Newt
45— To go up
46— Paddle
47— Ox of O lebes
48— Part of nlay (pi.)
49— Brood of pheasanta 
iO-SUIk

VER'nCAL
1— Philippine native
2— Conjunction 
t—Admission
4—Note of scale 
6—Embers 
6—Sins
T—Man’ s nickname 
A—Spanish article

9— Wing-shaped
10— Adjusts
11— Arabian seaport
16— Antlered anunals
17— Facilitate
19— Arrow poison
20— Contest
21— A seed
22— Encomium
23— Heavy cord 
25—Finished 
27—Encounter
29— Jutting rocks
30— Nutriment
32— Christmas carol
33— Preposition
35— Cooks on griddle
36— Ugly old woman
38— Time gone by
39— Nude
40— Friar’a title
41— To place
43— Enemy
44— Scotch oap 
46—Prepofltlon 
4*7—Conjunction

and Blondle Stacy, and O’Dell 
Casbeer visited in the M. L. Cas
beer home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Burthel Roberta 
and 2iora Lee vLaited one day Uat 
week with Maynard Roberta and 
family.

Our most sincere sympathy is 
extended to the members of the 
Featherston family In the tragic 
death of Arch Featherston. Wc 
also extend sympathy to the Ste
phens family and to the loved 
ones of Mrs. Nesbtt. who died last 
week.

O’Dell Casbeer .spent Sunday 
night with the M. L. Casbeer
family.

Leon Johnson, C. E. TurblvHle 
and M L. Casbeer held the trus
tee election out here Saturday. 
Walter Simpson wa.s re-elected 
and two more names were put 
down (or trustees to be appoint
ed out here as this Is the first 
election we have had In three 
years.

Sadie Hlbler was sick last week 
and had to miss a few days 
school. We hope she Is alright 

I by now.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Simpson 

called In the Walter Simpson 
home awhile Saturday.

Ben Casbeer spent Sunday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Featherston and family.

Fred Sutherland and family 
moved several weeks ago to the 
place they bought, known as the 
Hawkins place.

Herman, Thurman and Yvon? 
ne Johnson visited awhile with 
Billie Jean Casbeer Sunday af
ternoon.

Fred Perry spent awhile in the 
Hamby Perry home Sunday.

------------o------------
CEMETERY WORKING

There will be a working of 
Pleasant Grove cemetery on next 
Thurstfay, April 18, beginning at 
1:00 p. m. All Interested are re
quested to bring tools and help. 

L. COVINGTON 
R. C. BERRY 
C. W. JONES 
L. DUNCAN, Committee.
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Political
AnnouncemenU ^

The Eagle Is authorised to* 
make the following annoonee- 
ments subject to the Demoeratte’ 
Primary Election July 27:
For Representative, 184th DIaL,

FRANK HOWINOTON 
For County Judge,

R. J. GERALD
ROY SIMPSON ^

For County Clerk,
L. B. PORTER 
EARL SUMMY 
E. F. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff, Tex AKessor aiiA< 
Collector,
J. HERN HARRIS •
CARL D BLEDSOE 
WILEY L. MAHAN

For County Treasurer,
MRS. W. L. BURKS

For District Clerk,
MRS CORA KEESE
I. A. DYCHES

For Commissioner Precinct No, U- 
O. H. SHAW 
JESS TULLOS

For Commissioner Precinct No. F
J. A. HAMILTON

For Commissioner Precinct No. F 
W. L. BARKER 
KEENAN B HENRY 

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4».
JESS O. EOGER 
BEDFORD F. RENFRO 
J. H. HALE 
L. A. (Loyt) ROBERTS

IN APPRECIA'nON

We are deeply grateful to every 
one who so kindly came to our 
assistance when our homALam- 
ed and have helped In^R nany 
ways since. We thank each and 
everyone of you for your 
thoughtfulness, kindness a n d  
generosity in our hour of need.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Crowder.
------------ 0-------------

Send Us Your Printing

PROPERLY EQUIPPED SHOP
Balanced Parts Stock. Factory Trained 
Mechanics, desiring to give B e t t e r  
S e r v i c e ...........

le u  car was bnilt to give yon Satisfactory Service.
Let us look after It and yon will get the service you are 

rightfully entitled to.
Nothing left o ff that Is needed — Nothing put on tiuri 

Is unnecessary.
No Job too small — no Job too large for us to handle 

efficiently.

S A n m  c H E iio in  eo.(
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'T 'A M PA , F L A .-A  lefsion witt 
n a rk  tîrilTith. the Gray Fox ol*  n a  

a day
nlngton, carriea you back many 
iy and many a year. Outside 

of Connie Mack, Griff can take yoB 
deeper Into the thrills of the past 
than anyone else in baseball 

My own first training camp thrill 
came In 1898 in Nashville. A tall 
broad-shouldered, awkward-looking 
party came into the locker room, 
wearing a pale-blue suit with brass 
but(< ns. A short while later against 
Vatatierbili he showed us a buzzing 
medley of speed and curves that 
no one had ever seen before. And 
not so many have seen it since.

He was over six fret two, weighed 
2M pounds, and hr was lanky In 
looks. In addition to blazing speed 
he had the (aslest-breaklng curve 
ball I've ever seen.

His name was George Edwsfd 
(Uubel Waddell.

Even when he was fading out with 
tuberculosis he still had enough left 
to strike out 16 ol Connie Mack’s 
Athletics.

Griff"s Top Thrill
GrifTs top training camp thrill ar

rived in Atlanta around 1904.
Griff was waiting that morning to 

meet a young first baseman, Jnal 
beading in from California. He had 
•o other first baseman on his 
Tankee rosier, so the rookie bad to 
be good.

“ Suppose he's a flop, what'll you 
doT”  1 asked the Old Fox.

“ A flop?’ ’  said Griff. "He’s going 
to be the greatest first baseman 
that ever lived. You wait and see.”

The kid arrived around noon or 
a trifle later. He was well built.

CLAU omiFFira
on the lean side, writh a quick, 
friendly smile. The personality 
part was all there.

“ How many days before you'll be 
ready to start?”  Grllhth asked him.

“ 1 thought you played a game 
today,”  the rookie said.

"We do," Griff told him.
“ That’ s when I’d like to start,”  

his young first baseman countered. 
“ I’m always in shape.”

That afternoon he made at least 
three plays around first that left 
yonr scalp sizzling. They were 
plays no one but a great artist could 
make. With a runner on second 
someone laid a bunt along the first- 
base foul-line. The kid was on it 
like a bounding kangaroo in time 
to nail the runner at third. It took 
less than his first ball game to know 
that another star was on his way 
to the headlines.

The rookie’s name was Hal Chase.

after ^24 years.
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NEWS NOTES
Last Friday the one-act play

ers, with sponsor and managers, 
took top honors at the district 
meet with the royalty play, "Blue 
Tea Pot.” For the first place 
award, Goldthwaite received a 
silver cup.

The four characters In the play 
were Lacy Thompson, Lucille 
Taylor, Catherine Miller, and 
Glynn Collier. Karl Doggett and 
Alton Rose are managers and 
Mrs. Barnett is director.

Lacy Thompson and Lucille 
Taylor were chosen as the best 
actor and actress. This play will 
represent the district in the re
gional meet, to be held In Abilene 
on April 19 and 20.

The rest of the literary and 
athletic events of district meet 
will be held Friday (today) and 
Saturday, April 12 and 13.

The student body Is glad to 
welcome Mary Elaine Hamilton 
who last attended school at 
Themas Edison High School in 
Houston. She has registered for 
the Freshman Class.

------------o------------
SENIOR REPORT

The Senior Class decided at a 
meeting last week to go to San 
Antonio on the senior trip, April 
26. The exact cost of the trip 
has not been determined; but at 
a vote taken, 20 voted that they 
were sure they could go. More 
will be needed to make It possi
ble to go on the trip, so if all 
you parents of graduating seniors 
will consider this, we are sure 
more will get to go. The trip is 
an annual affair that Is looked 
forward to by all Seniors.

The order for Invitations was 
sent off Saturday, and is ex
pected to be completed In about 
six weeks.

-------- ,—o------------

cookies, and cold drinks are to 
be the "eats,” and the members 
are planning on having plenty of 
fun.

The date for the next club 
meeting has not been decided, 
but the members are planning to 
meet again before the close of 
this school year.

------------ o------------
EXTEMPORANEOUS SPEECH 
CLUB REPORT

The members of the Speech 
Club have been working with 
their instructor. Miss Gatlin, on 
two one-act plays, “ Wildcat Wil
lie” and “Cousin From Sweden” 
for the purpose of gaining valu
able stage experience and enter
taining the high school group at 
the assembly period.

On AprU 12th and 13th, Gold- 
thwaite’s chosen representatives 
will go to Brownwood to the Dis
trict Meet.

We hear that competition is 
certainly strong there, but we 
hope to bring back some honors.

It’s up to Dortha Marie Wolfe 
and Joe Boland now.

------------o------------

Another Fair Entry
There wai the day back In Augus

ta around the same period when an 
18-year-old stripling came along.

First time up he laid down a 
bunt, beat It out. stole second and 
then third. He finished out the day 
with a double, triple and home run.

The Hon. Oliver Babe Hardy was 
among those present. Not a bad 
mftemoon for an 18-year-old kid. 
His name was Tyrua Raymond Cobb 
of Royston, Ga.

Later (gt he only made over 4,000 
bn^^hits and stole close to 1,0(X) 
bt before he took off the spikes

There were training camp days In 
the old Southern league, also. I re
call two outfielders who caught and 
held the eye. They were great ball 
players the first time you saw them. 
Looking back a long, long way, this 
was around 1907 as I recall time, 
now shrouded In mists.

One played for Little Rock—the 
other for New Orleans. The first 
was the best looking outfielder I’d 
tff 'iseen in action. And one of the 
beiti hitters. Hi* name was Tris 
Speaker. The other waa tha best 
looking actor with a bat around the 
plate anyone had ever seen. His 
name waa Shoeless Joe Jackson.

And there was the spring training 
season 21 years ago, back in 1919, 
when the Boston Red Sox decided 
to make a regular outfleder out ol 
their crack left-handed pitcher. 
They bad an Idea he might turn owl 
to be a flrst-cass alugger.

In one of the March games bare 
In Florida he mauled on* that car
ried over S(X> feet Into a pine thicket 
beyond the field— lb* longest blow 
the oldest Inhabitant had ever seen, 
got even barring the top burricana.

I was on that trip and 1 was look
ing at a fellow by the name of Babe 
Bulb.

JUNIOR REPORT
The Junior Cla&s Is working 

and planning. The claas is a 
storm of activity, which Is soon 
to end in that gala affair which 
is the annual Junior-Senior ban
quet.

The Seniors have been snoop 
Ing around to peek at the savory 
menu, and smack their lips in 
anticipation. This banquet is 
hoped and believed to be bigger 
and better than those held in 
previous years.

After the banquet, everyone 
will go to the show, which fea
tures Gene Autrey in “ South of 
the Border.

------------ o------------

DEBATE CLUB REPORT
Friday (today) the debaters go 

to Brownwood to the District 
Meet. We hope that we are ready 
and can meet all arguments of 
the other teams. Whether we 
win or lose, we all have received 
much valuable training from our 
debate work.

We only hope that we can win 
first place.

------------ o------------
JUST TOOTIN’ AROUN’

The Band has received new 
March books ifnd has been study
ing them thoroughly. While 
books were studied marching 
was taking place.

The band was looking forward 
to playing at the P.-T. A. meet
ing Tuesday and a concert on 
the Band stand Thursday. Fol
lowing this program, there will 
be a concert once a week on the 
square.

It seems that after the exams 
were over there were many shin
ing faces. We wonder who help
ed whom.

-----------o----------

SOPHOMORE REPORT
The Sophomores were sorry to 

hear that one of their classmates. 
Lyman Saylor, has been in the 
Medical Arts Hospital in Brown
wood with an appendicitis opera
tion. He was rushed to the hos
pital last Tuesday and was 
brought home Wednesday of this 
week. We hope he Is improving 
and will soon be back in school.

Well, the six week’s tests are 
over and our report cards will be 
issued next Monday.

FRESHMAN REPORT
Well, well! Imagine that! It 

has been said quite frequently 
lately that there are more pretty 
Freshmen girls than there are In 
any other class in high school. 
We proudly admit that this fact 
is true and we also want the 
“ Upper Classmen” to know there 
Is a new member in our class.

The description is as follows: 
Eyes, very blue; hair, dark 
brown; complexion, dark; teeth, 
white. For other information, 
see your Freshman reporter.

THREE-ARTS CLUB REPORT
On Monday, April 8, the ITiree 

Arts Club held its third meeting 
of this semester. After a short 
business session, a program cotl- 
sisting of jokes, sengs and read
ings was presented, and then re
freshments o f bananas and 
candy were served.

The club has planned a hay 
ride for Saturday night, April l i ,  
an unlucky date. Sandwiches,

HOMEMAKI.VG CLUB REPORT
The Homemaking Club Is still 

looking forward with eager eyes 
to attending the Area Meeting 
at Bangs this week end. Our 
club has prepared a program to 
be presented Saturday morning. 
Miss Hotlng and the club officers 
will leave after school today and 
the other club members will go 
on the bus Saturday morning.

Another thrilling event Is our 
Mother-Daughter B a n q u e t ,  
which will be held on Thursday 
night, April 18, In the basement 
of the Methodist Church. We 
are glad to have the opportunity 
of entertaining our mothers, and 
we know we will have a good 
tmie.

------------o------------

F A S H I O N  P R E V I E W DEPENDABLE ' 
Serums - Vacunes

For Horses, Sheep, Goats and Cattle 
—  Produced Under —

U. S. VETERINARY LICENSE 
We Carry a Complete Stock. . . .
BLACKLEG VACCINES 
HEMORRHAGIC VACCINES 
ANTHRAX PRODUCTS

SORE .MOUTH
PINK EYE a  LOCK JAW
DISTEMPER VACCINES, Etc.

POULTRY VACCINES & REMEDIES

RELIABLE:
You can rely on our Veterinary Products 
being the Best made.
Bought Right -  Kept Right -  Sold Right
We solicit and Appreciate Your Business

HUDSON D R O S ., DruggisU
U What You Want, When You Want It”

the entire house, and planned 
and made clothes for her mother 
and herself.

S O CIALLY speaking, tbit picture hat all the earmarki of an invitation 
to dance. But apeaking of faihiona . . . thia creation ia of black 

jeriey top with paillettet over a akirt of heavy muitard rayon jeraey, 
from  tha Aoril Haroer’a Bazaar.

4-H Scholarships 
Are Awarded

College Station.—The highest 
honor that can come to a Texa.s 
4-H Club girl goes this year to 
Nina Ruth Higdon, of Harlingen. 
Miss Higdon will receive the 
Texas Home Demonstration A-s- 
sociatlon’s $300 .scholarship. She 
is a student at Texas A. and I. 
College at King.svllle.

4-H Club, kept a-poultry flock 
for 'love of the work and for 
money,’ and paid her own way 
as a member of her family. Her 
chickens brought in e n o u g h  
money to pay for her clothes, 
home improvement additions, 
and to take care of her school 
expenses. She designed the fur
niture for her room, and finish
ed it, built a ventilated pantry.

Redell Parks, 17, canned more 
than 300 containers of food, ro- 
flnished 36 pieces of furniture, 
and made candlewick bedspreads 
home-dyed rugs, and curtains, 
sodded the lawn and planted 
shrubbery around the house. She 
started out improving her own 
bedroom and ended up by work
ing over the entire house. She 
also took over the work of car
ing for the home poultry flock 
and garden.

Virginia Robinson, 18. started 
an orchard without cost. She 
layered out 200 peach seeds and 
budded 60 trees to approved va
rieties; heeled out 123 grape cut-

287,181 Families 
Aided On Farms

Collfge Station.—More than 57 
per cent of Texas’ farm families 
were reached by county agricul
tural and home demonstration 
agents during 1939.

Annual report figures released 
by Mildred Horton tmd Jack 
Shelton, vice-directors and stata 
agents of the Texas A8cM Exten
sion Service, show that of tha 
500.666 farm families living In 
counties served by the agents, 
287,181 took part in extension 
work.

An additional 62,195 non-farm 
families were also reached.

As a result of the year’s work, 
definite changes in farm opera-

tings and has a vineyard of 43 tions and practices were carried
vines; planted cherry and fig 
trees that were given to her by a 
neighbor; and started a row of 
berries from layers that in 1939 
enabled her to can 33 quarts. Elx 
tra peach trees and grapevines 
were given to neighbors. In ad
dition, she helped reflnlsh the 
floors and woodwork of her

added clothes closets to her andj home, built a model clothes
closet with drawers made of fruit

out on 196.187 farms, while Im- 
prevements and changes VfiN 
made in 92,014 homes.

The enrollment in 4-H Club 
work for the year reached 68,- 
685, of which 36,809 were girlg 
and 31.876 boys.

ton mattress, made clothes, took 
up cookery and sold quick breads 
and candy, and designed a seriesRedell Parks, Tokio, Y o a k u m  | her parents’ room, made cur-,

county, and Virginia R o b i n s o n |talk’ s, bedspreads, and rugs for boxes, added a home-made co t - 'o f  home-made game equipment, 
of Gainesville will each receive
$250 college scholarships gl\-en 
by the State Fair of Texas. The 
selection wa.s made by a commit
tee of the home demonstration 
staff of the Extension Service, 
which visited the girls in their 
homes to observe the effects of 
their work. Recognition for out
standing achievements went to 
11 other girls.
Records o f  Winners.

Nina Ruth Higdon, 17, five- 
year member of the Stuart Place

LIGHT THRU A KEYHOLE
Christine and her companion 

lost all sense of time Sunday, for 
they were seen parked during 
the eclipse. What Is the differ
ence between 4:30 and 10:30, just 
so its dark?

The school was honored by 
three visitors last week. Mmes. 
Tyaon, Booker, and McGirk.

Nella Beth not only moved her 
seat In study hall, but she seem
ingly has moved her heart Inter
est to the fair city of Mullln.

Lacy Thompson wanted some
thing Friday night. We can’t 
find out what it was, but we 
heard he finally got It Saturday.

Report has It a certain boy, 
running the mile in track, 
thought he had a date with a 
certain teacher Sunday at the 
lake, but she went her way and 
he his— gee, he must feel heart
broken.

We hope Sam Graves doesn’t 
form a habit of “ putting things 
on the table” because it causes 
Mr. Peterson to lose hU lunch. 
C what I mean.

Terserverence always wins.”

Mark had rather believe that 
adage than the other that says, 
“Third time charms”—Bobble ac
cepted the fifth time.

Mr. Crow has at last a mode of 
borrowed transportation, cour
tesy—a grammar school teacher.

Notice to the fond kin of one 
Wanda: The aforesaid person 
needs the services of an oculist 
In order to cure that "squint.”

A branch of the old Turnip 
Green Party still survives, as 
shown by an uprising of that 
fond party In which their vic
tims were none other than the 
poor farmers.

Pocr little “ Daisy.” He just 
waited all day and his namesake 
wouldn’t show up.

Stoddard was quite Interested 
In a picnic. He wanted to get 
first chance at Saturday night 
before comjjetltlon became too 
great.

If Norma Jean receives a ring 
any time In the near future, It 
cost $2.50. James said so. S.S.SB

NEW BUSES
in servlca on

C R E A M E R
STAGE ROUTE

SAN EASTLANDANTONIO TO 
via

Boerne, Fredericksbarg, Llano, 
San Saba, Goldthwaite, Coman
che, Gorman and De Leon.
Lv. Sonth Boand, 12:M p . m.
Lv. North Bound, 11:M a. m. 
..Call Saylor Hotel (or other in
formation I

Low Batea on Bxprem

t-

EXAS farmers and ranchers received 
last year from oil men the huge sum 

of $132,478,000 for leases and royalties as their 
share in this partnership.

All but seven of Texas’ 254 counties now 
share in this cash return from leases and production on 
more than 50,000,000 acres of Texas land.

Then, too, the Texas farmers and ranch
ers sell to oil workers and their families more than $60,- 
000,000 worth of farm and livestock products each year.

Thus the farmers and janchers of our 
state receive nearly 200 million dollars a year as their 
share of o il’s total expenditure of 750 million dollars 
annually in Texas. These 200 million dollars in turn flow 
into every channel of Texas trade.

Thu Texas iarmur and ranchur and thu oil 
man are portnura in thu devulopmunt oi Texas.

i
. .  j
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CLASSIFIED AD KATES 

First ifisrrtion—l ‘ ic per word. 
Each Uter insertion—Ic per

MINIMUM CHARGE 25c PER 
WEEK.

LEGAL NOTICES—Same as 
•bOTC.

POUnCAL ADVERTISING— 
m e  per word per week.

D I S P L A Y  ADVERTISING— 
Rates furnished on application.

All Advertisinc is CASH WITH 
ORDER unless advertiser is in 
Enainess and desires to open a 
refular advertising account. No 
•ceount opened for less than fl .

Center City
By Mrs. J. M. Oglesliy

Fine rains fell here last Friday 
and Saturday. Warm sunshine 
this Monday makes everyone re
joice and we feel this a wonder 
ful world Indeed. Bro. Pattlllo 
filled his regular appolntment-s 
at the Baptist church. In the 
afternoon, Sunday, he assisted 
at the funeral of Mr. Arch Fea- 
therston In Ooldthwaite.

We deeply sympathize with all 
the Featherston family In the 

] tragic death of their loved one 
; We can’t understand, but It’s true 
that we know neither the day 

1 nor the hour that death may
icome to us, as It came to him.

Good used cars to trade for all '*^i-^out a miinents notice. May
' our heavenly Fatherly comfort 
each Is our prayer.

Death cast a de^p shadow of 
gloom In the Oglesby homes 
Sunday. W. H Oglesby died in

Rock Soringrs
By Mrs. Eula Nickols

Regency
By Mary EHen Moore

Pleasant Grove
By Mias Lenora Brown

kinds of livestock. You can see 
them at Fox Service Station, 
•ost side of square. Key John- 
•on.

Let BUDDY STOKES re-string. a Roscof hospital about 1:00 
pour tennis racquet, $1.00 com- <'’clock of tetanus. The boys re
plete. Can show samples of work. = c^lve-l a message of their broth-
—— — -------------------------------------- ! ers condition Friday. Mohlcr ac-
WANTED; Man with car for pro- 'companied Harry and Alvin of 
fltabl*' Pi'a'.righ Route in East' Big Valley and rushed to his bed 
Hamilton County Must be sa tis - .<ide Saturday, 
fled W ith good living at start. | W. H. was the youngest of the 
Write Rawleigh's, Dept. T X D -! eight Oglesby children and wa.s 
397-lOlL, Memphis, ’Tenn, or see ; reared by Mr. and Mrs. Mark

L. Little. Ooldthwaite. Texas 
A -5-12-19-26

FOR SALE or trade for llv’estock 
one-row cultivator in extra grod 
eondltlon. Ohlenbusch Ranch.
_____  4-5-4tp .eweet baby girls.

Dawson, following the death of 
his mother. They did a noble 
part in developing a fine Chris
tian character and we say to 
th‘ m. a father and mother can 
do no more. He leaves a young

OOLDENROD BLUE BUG BANE 
will rid your hens of blue bugs 
and all other blood sucking p>sts 
If It fails, it is free. Price 50c at 
Cletnents Drug Store and all

besides many other relatives and 
friends.

He was buried at Roscoe Mon
day evening after funeral ser- 

I vices In the First Baptist Church
Other stores handling drug-. You I conducted by his pastor.
must have contented hens t get 
normal egg production. 4-12-2tp

Hie Bob Harri; horse will stand 
this season at Burthel Roberts' 
on Edgar Simpson’s place in 
South B e n n e t t  community’ 
Terms. $100 down. $7 00 when 
ed t socks. 4-l2-2tp

Grwdoation gifts at Clements’ 
Drag and Jewelry Store.

WANTED TO RENT-A 5 or 6 
room house, reasonably close In, 
soon. Call 181 4-12-ltp

F W BYRD has opened a Cafe 
mC the front of the Dempsey Ho
tel. He will be glad to have his 
friends call and inspect his new 
place. 4-12-Up
FOR RENT Two room furnish
ed apartment Mrs. Jessie Hud
dleston 4-12-ltp

“Tho-Cho” the new frosen 
MalL 5c at Clements’ Fountain.

J. T. Ross Dead
John T. Ross was bom Nov. 30, 

tS52. at Gonzales, Texas, and died j 
■'pril 8. 1940, having attalr' ;-d the 
’ ge of 87 years, four month- and* 

ght days.
Mr. Ross was married to Mls- | 

"lollie Calvert in the year of 1882

He was Injured In the hand 
while wcrklng on his windmill 
.«everaj days before, and from 
this Injury tetanus developed.

May his loved ones find their 
cross not “ greater than his 
grace.” nor heavier than Jesus 
bore for all, and rest assured 
that “ All Is Well.”

Mrs. John M Harris was called 
to Pecos last M nday on account 
of the .serious Illness of her son- 
in-law, C. F Griffin. She and B 
Howarton left Immediately and 
arrived Tuesday morning Mr 
Griffin had died about 8:30 the 
night before and they attended 
the funeral He had been In 111 
health over three month-s follow- 
Irg an operation for appendicitis. 
He leaves his wife and six child
ren, one married and the others 
with their mother. They have 
our sympathy in their sad hour.

Wilbur Waggoner and family 
moved to Evant Monday, where 
he will engage In the filling sta
tion business. This family has 
lived In Center City for a num
ber of years and we regret to see 
them leave. Mrs. Waggoner was 
the faithful pianist at the Bap
tist church and also a good 
church worker. Her place will 

I not be ea.slly filled We wish for 
I them a very .succes.'ful bu^l^ess. 
i Marvin Qualls was allowed to 

_  . 1 go to the dining room in the Og-
hildren. T^ree of whom areli.^^y home Sunday and eat his
1 o ’ ‘ “  birthday dinner, after .spendingthe Great Beycnd. Also, he rear- '

cd another child In his home. He 
'ook her when she was only 18 
rr.O'.'.ths old and 'he .'tayed with 
him until she reached the age ef 
•'.'omanhood. She Is now Mrs.
Casey Smith.

The three living children are:
Robert E Ross, Terrell, Texas.
Mrs. Ham Berry, Pleasant Grove 
end Mrs Hugh Moreland of Oold
thwaite. «

M’’’’ Molll? Calvert Ras.s died 
In the year of 1893.

About eight years later. Mr.
Ross wa.s married to Miss Duey 
Zdgln, July 14. 1901.

To this union was born two 
children. One died In Infancy, 
the other Is Forest Ross of Big 
Valley.

Besides this wife and the.se 
children, he leaves In the imme
diate family, three brothers, 
three sisters, 11 grandchildren 
and 7 great-grandchildren.

Mr. Roes moved to this .section 
about 50 years ago, and .settled 
In the Pleasant Grove communi
ty. Later he moved to the Big 
Valley community.

He was a member of the Pres
byterian Church. Faithful and 
active as long a ; his health would 
permit.

------------ o------------
The average Income of two- 

thirds o f the families in the

several days abed In a darkened 
room with the rr^asle.«.

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Wayne Boykin of 
?ar .  Mrs. Boykin was Miss 
Htilda Carter and was a popular 
tudent tW're several years ago. 

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al
len Carter and was loved by all 
who knew her. They were mar
ried Saturday night at the home 
of the pastor of the Baptist 
church at Star, Rev Raymond 
Simms. They spent a short 
honeymoon In Waco and other 
points

J M Oglesby met a Mills coun
ty boy making good. Prof Ray
mond Hutchings, now superin
tendent of Ro.scoe schools, serv
ing his 7th year there. The peo
ple there think Rajrmond one of 
the flne.st .school men they ever 
had and he is making quite a 
success as a teacher. He was a 
fine student when here.

We extend our deipest sym
pathy to the Stephens and Fea
therston families in the passing 
away of their loved ones. May 
our Saviour ever be your guide 
through life. We have given up 
two fine men in the past week 
My family and the Stephen 
family have been friends for 30 
years. Mr. Stephens. Ira Harvey 
and my husband were mall car
riers together for a long time. It 
Is sad to give up our loved ones, 
but God knows best.

The rain was fine and the eex  ̂
spell that followed wa.s finer 
Since the rain, gardens can be 
planted. Tanks were filled. In a 
week’s time there will be lots of 
weeds and grass for the stock

Mrs, W. A. Daniel, who has 
been In Temple at tne hospital, j 
came home Tuesday. We hope I 
she can soon be well. Mr Daniel 
and Walton's wife brought Mrs. 
Daniel home.

Walter Robertson and wife 
visited in the Robertson and 
Dunkle home Monday.

Mrs. Shirley Nickols and Doro
thy Ann Salters called In the 
Nickols home after school Mon
day.

Several from here attended 
Mr. C. L. Stephens funeral Thurs
day afternoon.

V. D. Tyson and wife and Do
rothy from Ctnter Point and Mrs. 
John Livergood from Fresno. 
California, visited in the Nickols 
home Monday night.

Mrs Ellis Robertson visited in 
the Robert and George Robert
son homes In Big Valley, the first 
of the week.

Philip Nickols and wife spent 
the day Sunday in the Ellis 
home.

Marion Robertson and family 
and Woody Traylor and family 
■spent Sunday afternoon In the 
Rob*rtson and Dunkle home.

Mmes. Eula and James Nickols 
helped Mrs. V. D. Tyson quilt 
Friday.

Joe Davis and family visited In 
the Stark home Sunday.

Mrs. Gordon Salters Is able to 
be up most all the time:

Mrs. James Nickols and son 
spient Monday with her • sister, 
Mrs. Dwight Nickols.

W. A. Daniel and son caught a 
nice big fish last Friday so they 
tell and they staked It out In the
river and the rise come and 

they couldn’t get to it. They 
seemed to have good luck.

V. D Tyson, Jr. and family 
from town and Philip Nickols and 
wife from Big Valley called In 
the Nickols home late Sunday a f
ternoon.

Ous Roush. Jr., Is visiting his 
grandmother Robertson and 
other relatives.

Harvey Dunkle spent Saturday 
night and Sunday at home. He 
say.s it won’t be long now until 
the well will be finished, he is 
working on close to Taylor, Tex.

Mmes. Collier and Nickols held 
the trustee election Saturday. 
There were seven votes cast. J. F. 
Davis was re-elected. It was a 
rainy day, so they played domi
noes. John Roberts and M. R. 
Circle voted and then played one 
game while waiting for the mall 
carrier.

About four Inches of rain fell 
In this community Friday night. 
It was a life saver for all grain 
and small feed.

Bro. Rives filled his regular 
appointment at the Primitive 
Baptist Church Sunday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Roberts at
tended church Sunday morning 
and visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Egger in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Carroll of 
San Saba were business visitors 
to their farm In our community 
Wednesday, and while here he 
'beared his sheep. They came 
again Sunday afternoon and Mrs. 
Carroll visited with Mrs. Ben 
Egger.

Miss Dorothy Atkinson of 
Brownwood spent the week end 
with her parents. Miss Atkinson 
Is attending rchocl there.

Bro. Welch of Howard Payne 
college will preach in the school 
house next Sunday April 14. at 
11:00 o’clock. All who are In
terested in helping organize a 
Sunday school are especially In
vited to be present.

The twin babies, Effie Olene 
and Revls Hieene. of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Calder are doing fine 
Mrs. Calder Is improving slowly 
from a critical condition. Her 
brothers, Andy and Butch Row
lett have been sitting up with 
her in the Memorial Hospital In 
Brownwood.

Mmes. B. I. Lee, Otho Calder, 
Ben Egger, Andy Rowlett. Alton 
Jones. H. L. Egger, Bruce Moore 
and Messrs. Alton Jones, and 
Bruce Moore cleaned up the 
school house, raked th* yard and 
built .steps to the house last Wed
nesday afternoon.

Sunday guests In the L. D. Eg
ger home were: Mmes. Mattie 
Vernon and I. M Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Jones and son of this 
community and Floy Ray Jones 
and Rosco Gentry of Howard 
Payne College. Brownwood. and 
Alfred Toni of San Angelo.

Will Perkins and children of 
Indian Creek and Mr. and Mrs 
Wayne Holland of Brownwood 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jones 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Shaw and 
daughter were Sunday guests of 
Alton Jones and wife.

De Alva Vlrden stayed with 
Mrs. I. G. Collier part of last 
week.

Hap Arrowood and family spent 
Sunday evening with Dude Wll- 
key and family.

R. G. Kelly spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Jamie 
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Covington 
spent Sunday with Lewis Cov
ington and family.

There was a large crowd at 
Sunday school and singing Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jeffery, 
Lorene and Ima V. Covington 
visited In the home of Will Jeff
ery Sunday.

James Brown spent Tuesday 
night with Arnold Kelly.

Miss Edith and Mrs. Covington 
visited in the home of John Pat
terson, Sunday.

Those attending a teacher’s 
meeting at San Saba Wednesday 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ber
ry, Mrs Ray Berry, and Jewel 
and Martha Pearl Wllkey.

Miss Vada Hodges spent the 
week end with her parents of 
Lampasas.

Mr. and Mrs L. B. Covington 
visited Mrs. I. G. Collier a while 
Sunday night.

Lenora and Zelma Brown spent 
Sunday with Rozella Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Miller 
visited In the home of Sam Mill
er Saturday night.

Arch Kelly and family visited 
In the home of George Brown 
Sunday.

The trustees had a meeting 
and elected Mr. Therion Horton 
and Miss Irene Baber for school 
teachers for next year.

Carl Covington spent Saturday 
night with Chester Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vlrden vUlt- 
ed Mrs. I. G. Collier Sunday even
ing.

Ruby D. Berry spent Sunday 
with Jewel and Martha Pearl

Wllkey.
Now that we have got the rain 

we have been needing for a long 
time, everybody hopes for some 
good spring weather to make the 
crops, grass and gardens grow.

Ruby D. Berry spent Tuesday 
night with Rosa Lee Jeffery.

Lorene Covington spent Wed
nesday night with Valeria Stacy.

Hap Arrowood and family 
spent Sunday In the home of 
Dude Wllkey and family.

Miss Vada Hodges spent the 
week end with her parents of 
Lampasas.

Travis Griffin and family spent 
Sunday with Miss Edith Coving
ton.

Mrs George Brown visited Mrs. 
Vernon Kelly last Friday.

The Pleasant Grove P.-T. A. 
met last Tuesday night. After 
the meeting they played doml- 
noe.s and games.

Ima V. Covington spent the 
week end with Jewell and Eliza
beth Collier.

TTiose visiting In the home of 
Vernon Kelly were: Arch Kelly 
and family, Mr, and Mrs. Bennie 
Harri.s and family. Arnold Kelly,' 
Mr. and Mrs. George Brown and 
family, Claude and Leon Harris 
and Jessie Lawrence.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Meyers 
and family spent Sunday In the 
home of L. O. Kelly.

We extend our sympathy to 
Mrs. Arch Featherston In the 
loss of her husband and also to 
his many other loved ones.

Faye Griffin and Ima V. Cov
ington spent Wednesday night 
with Miss Edith Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vlrden, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Covington spent 
awhile Sunday In the home of 
Mrs. I. G. Collier.

We also extend our sympathy 
to Marvin Nesblt In the loss of 
his mother.

------------ 0------------

The older you grow, the more 
you realize that life Is worth the 
living.

Priddy
By Mn. E. B. Daaraoa

Everything Is looking fine since 
the nice rain we had Friday and 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Priddy went 
to Santa Anna Sunday to see A. 
J. Priddy of Brady, who is In a 
hospital there. \

Those from here who attended 
the funeral of Oi. Chandler at 
Hamilton, last week, were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Tlschler, Mrs. 
Henry Selder, Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Drueckhammer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fritz Tlemann, Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolph Schumann and Mrs. Mike 
Schlee. ^

The new O. D. H. S. Hall ^ n -  
ed Sunday for their first meet
ing they will have their opening 
dance Saturday night. The musi
cal Ramblers of Eastland will 
furnish the music.

Shorty Schumann and wife 
visited her parents at Pottsvllle 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Priddy went 
to Brownwood Monday to see 
Hobart Priddy w,ho Is still In the 
hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Dj’ches of 
Ooldthwaite spent Sunday In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
D ’ arson.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lubke are 
visiting in Eden this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kohler of 
Hamilton vUlted In the Albert 
Schumann home Sunday.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this opportuni
ty to express our heartfelt grati
tude for the many acts of kind
ness and s y m p a t hy of our 
friends In the death of our be
loved husband and father.

Especially wc do appreciate the 
beautiful floral offering, and the 
lunch which was prepared at 
Hugh Moreland’s.

May the Lord bless of
you. **' •

MRS. ARCH K. FEATHERSTON 
and Children.

Pleasant 
Pecan Valley
By Jerry Weathers

LOCAL COLLEGE STUDENTS 
TO GRADUATE

United States, including families 
oti relief, is $69 a month Eemo- 
n sts estimate that If this could 
ho raised to $100 a month, tl.ese 
f mines would spend 51 per cent 
nare for food, and the total ag
ricultural Income would be rais
ed by a billion dollars a year.

Miss Oleta Knight, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs W. A Knight of 
Ooldthwaite, and MissAddle Mae 
Summy, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W D. Summy, are candi
dates for graduation at John 
Tarlet'n College, Stephenvllle, 
this .spring. They are taking a 
course in elementary teaching.

Raymond Schrank, son of Mrs. 
Bruine Schrank of Priddy, Is also 
a candidate for graduation from 
this institution. Raymond Is tak
ing a course In agriculture edu
cation.

All the farmers were proud to 
'»e  all this good rain. The ones 
whose crops are planted will soon 
be up now. 
is doing just fine.

Jerry Weathers visited In Mul- 
lln Tuesday with friends and re
latives.

W H. Freeman from Ridge has 
been working for A. D. Kirk, the 
last two weeks. We welcome him 
in our community.

Ashley Weathers and hired 
hands returned home Thursday. 
They have been building two 
tanks for J. B. F, Wigley of Cara- 
dan. We are hoping Mr. Wlgley’s 
tanks get full of water so he can 
go bathing.

Mrs Fred Ethridge visited her 
parents In MulUn Thursday.

W. B. Wilcox enjoyed a birth
day dinner at his sister’s at Cen
ter City, Sunday and also called 
in the Weathers home a while.

Johnnie Weathers from town 
visited home folfcs Monday night.

Geraldine Weathers was a 
week-end gue.st In the Eckert 
home in the Scallorn community.

--------------0 -— —
Eat *N%o-€hoa” oat of the cup 

or on the stick—5c at Clements’ 
Fountain.

Ebony
By dementine Wilmeth Briley

Try Our Want Ads

More than three Inches of rain 
fell here Friday night and Satur
day. It was fine in ev̂ ery way. 
sraklng the ileld.s and pastures 
and putting out water for the 
stock.

Next Sunday is church day 
Bro. E. L, Green of Brownwood 
will preach. Everybody invited to 
come.

At the trustee election here 
Saturday, Billie McNurlen was 
re-elected.

Clayton Egger, teacher in the I 
school at Dcole, spent the week 
end with his mother, Mrs. Effie 
Egger.

Charm Whittenburg had to be 
taken to the doctor at Brown
wood Sunday afternoon on ac
count of flu. He is reported bet
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Egger and 
Ynelle .spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Orville Egger.

Mrs. John Briley spent Tues
day afternoon with Mrs. Irene 
Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie McNurlen 
and children, Norvelle and Loyal 
Gene spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wood Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Williams, 
Mrs. Hattie Whittenburg, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Egger visit
ed Mr, and Mrs. Charm Whitten
burg Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wilmeth 
and baby, Lucy Gale, spent Thurs 
day night and Friday at the Wil
meth home.

Mr. Pitman, who lives on the 
Singleton place, has been In a 
very serious condition, but is re
ported some better.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wilmeth, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Briley, and 
Mrs. Nellie Malone enjoyed the 
happy ho.spltallty of the Dwyer 
home as guests of Mrs. E. O. 
Dwyer Sunday after church.

John Briley, Hard Jones, and 
Mrs. Ernest Russell attended the 
cemetery working at Elkins Wed
nesday.

We congratulate and rejoice 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Egger on 
the arrival of their first great 
grandchild, Cleta Faye, born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Hermon Glenn at 
Brownwood, Wednesday, April 3.

Third Anniversary ^
SALE!

It has been three years since I opened my new Service Station 
in Goldthwaite. In appreciation of the loyal patronage of my 
many Mills County friends, and also as a sincere invitation to 
new customers, there will be a sale on EVERYTHING in the 
station Saturday, April 13. Don’t Miss It! Here is a partial 
list of the amazing specials which will be offered:

GASOLINE SPECIAL»
All Gasoline prices will he cut to the bottom! Watch for hand
bills Saturday morning for a complete list.

AUTO SERVICE SPECIALS!
5 quarts of 25c O il $1.25 and Grease Job, both for $1.50
5 quarts of 30c O il   1.50 and Grease Job, both for 1.75
5 quarts of 35c O il   1.75 and Grease Job, both for 2.00
These prices for Saturday— starting 7 A . M., ending 7 P. M.

TIRE SPECIALS!
Tire and Battery prices starting Saturday and lasting all week

Firestone and Gates Tires and Batteries
450x21 Tire $7.70 S a le ___________________$5
500x19 T ir e ___________  7.85 S a le ___________________ 5.’i
550x17 T ire____________
600x16 T ire____________
All Other Sizes on Sale.

9.60 S a le ____________________ 6.25
10.45 S a le ___________________ 6.75

BATTERY SPECIALS!
$10.45 Battery, special sale price_______________$6.00

9.95 Battery, special sale price_______________ 5.75 ^
5.50 Battery, special sale price______________  3.50 ^
6.95 Battery, special sale price_______________ 4.25
4.00 Battery, special sale price________________  2.50

THESE PRICES INCLUDE TRADE-IN 'ORES AND BATTERIES FOR CASH ONLY

Arthur Bird .
Service Station I

OOLDTHWAITE I
S S S B B B B S S S B S S n H H B B B H #

I

24-h o u r  service

îi
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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
Mrs. E. B. Dawson, Mrs. L. B. 

Ashley, Mrs. T. F. Saasom. MUs 
Laurie Petslck and Mrs. Williants 
o f Caradan attended the Wo
man’s District Meeting at Bal
linger^ Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cockrum and 
daughter. Mtss Velma returned 
Tuesday from a visit with their 
daughter, Mrs. Bryan Ware and 
family at Crane.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. McCul- 
Icugk^ spent Sunday with Joe 
Bailey Karnes and family at 
Richland Springs. While there 
they went through the Richland 
Springs Cavern.

Graduation gifts at Ciements' 
Drug and Jewelry Store.

Dr. J. M. Campbell took Mrs. 
Robert Johnson, Jr., to Scott and 
White Sanitarium at Temple 
Tuesday for treatment.

Mrs. R. O. Sneed of Odessa, Is 
here for an extended visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Murphy who live on the B. F. 
Mahan farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam von Rosen
berg attended the wedding of his 
brother, Lester von Rosenberg, 
who was married to Miss Mary 
Alice Lee Friday morning in 
Houston. The Roscnbergs re
turned Sunday. They were ac
companied by her mother, Mrs. 
Minna Orcken of Oakland.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Ford and 
Mrs. Leslie McMahan, all of Bee- 
vllle, spent the week end with 
Mr. Ford and Mrs McMahan and 
brothers, Ray and Charles Ford
and^m ilies.

w  • • •

Miss Oeorgia Frizzell of Kerr- 
ville is spending vacation 
here with her father, Holland 
Frizzelle and wife. Mias Oeorgia 
spent Wednesday in Weather
ford visiting relatives.

Center City H. D. C.

Miss Beatrice Bledsoe of How
ard Payne College of Brownwood 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bledsoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Dumble Hamilton 
entertained the Archer family in 
their lovely new home last Sun
day, with a dinner in honor of 
Mrs. M. E. Archer’s birthday. The 
children from out-of-town were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Archer and 
little daughters of Anson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Oquln and fami
ly of San Angelo.

“rh o-rh os”  satisfy—Cc at Cle
ments’ Fountain.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Auldrldge, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Sutton and 
Charles Degger o f Copperas Cove 
spent Friday with Mr.s. Sutton's 
sister and Mrs. Auldridge's aunt, 
Mrs. E. L. Pass and husband.

Mr«. Mark H. Leverett of Me
nard was chosen president of 
the Sixth District of State Feder
ated clubs at its meeting in 
Colorado City. Mrs. Leverett is 
a former resident of Ooldthwalte 
Her many friends here are glad 
tc know of her election.

The club of this community 
met March 26, with Miss Mallle 
Jones and her mother.

Miss Scott was leader and dis
cussed different necklln??. We 
enjoyed the program very much, 
as we studied the different faces 
present. Now if we get new dress 
material, we may wear more be
coming costumes.

The club had voted not to 
serve at our meetings, as we 
needed the time for work. How
ever, this date happened to be 
Ml.ss Maine’s birthday and the 
club gave her a handkerchief 
shower, after which a delicious 
refreshment course consisting of 
two kinds of cakes and hot cho
colate was served to all present.

The club is busy with the mat- 
tre.ss signing and plan much work 
in the future.

------------ o------------
STAR H. D. CLl’B

Try “ Cho-i’ho” the nesi- frozen 
Malt, 5c at Clements’ Fountain.

Thursday, April 4, members of 
the Home Demonstration Club 
met in the home of Mrs. Dave 
Thompson with nine members 
and five visitors present. The 
roll call was answered with, “ My 
Greatest Figure Fault.”

A report was made on the dem 
onstratlon of the making of a 
feather comfort given by Miss 
Scott in the home of Mrs. Willis 
Hill.

During the business meeting. 
Miss Vela Stephan was elected 
as our new secretary and Mrs. w. 
A. Shotwell as reporter.

Miss Scott then gave a demon
stration by lecture and posters of 
different designs of clothes on 
different types of figures show
ing the results.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Brooking 
were in Ballinger Sunday after
noon visiting her sister, Mrs.

Minnie Jones.
• • •

O. B. Townsen of Fort Worth 
spent Sunday with relatives here.

Maa L. R Conro and daugh- 
ters!%<l« Lucille and Mrs. Bob
Robertson spent last Wednesday 
afternoon at Gorman.

Mrs. Chas. Bowman, a pioneer 
resident of this section and her 
daughter, Mrs. Clara Youngblood 
visited in the home of their son 
and brother F. P. Bowman this 
week. Mrs. Youngblood, who won 
prominence as a Red Cross nurse 
in France during the first World 
War, returned to home in Eu
gene, Oregon after a two month’s 
visit to her mother. l(frs. Bow
man has the unique record of 
having lived on one site for 57 
years.

Let us order your brick ice 
cream for your next party.—
Clements’ Drug & Jewelry Store. 

• • •
Mr. ard Mrs. Hammond Bod

kin and Claude Dickerson spent 
the day attending to business in 
Waco last Thursday.

• • •

Mr and Mr«. Will Marshall and 
Mr. and Mr.s. E. J. Ward are on 
the sick list with flu at their 
homes this week.

•  •  •

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Leonard 
and Mrs. J. D Sims have moved 
into the house vacated by Dr. J. 
B. Townsen on Parker street.

County Surveyor Jim Long was 
carried to Scaly Haspltal at San- 

I ta Anna one day this week where 
he will go through the clinic, as 
he has not been well for some 
time. County Clerk L. B. Porter 
tcok him to the ha«pital.

Relatives and friends from out 
of town who attended the fun
eral of Mr. C. L. Stephens on 
April 4th were: Mr. and Mrs. O. 
T. Stephens, Russell Morgan. 
Ralph Roden, J. L. Randel of 
Wichita Falls; Dr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Arvln. Mrs. Sallle Arvln, Miss 
Catherine Arvln. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L Cross, and Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Addo Keaton of Brownwood: R. 
L. Dickson of Corsicana: Mr. and 
Mrs. N. R. Davidson, Miss Marie 
Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. N. W. 
Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
S efftknji, Mr. and Mrs. 8. S. Al
en o f Walen of Waco; Frank Dickson, Miss 

Alma Dickson, Miss Italia Dick
son, and Fred Blackburn of Hlco; 
Mr. and Mrs. Will G. Allen, John
ny Allen, L. M. Stephens and Mrs. 
Boston Home of Lometa; Billie 
Allen of Copperas Cove; David 
Hogan of San Saba; Mrs. C. V. 
Stephens, Miss Jane Stephens, 
»nd Mrs. Cecil Ramsey of Baird;

Carroll Lowrle of Corpus 
CtSfctl; 5frs. Haynes Harrison of 
Brownwood, and Mrs. Frank Tay
lor of Hamilton.

Try “Cho-Cho”  the new fr «e n  
Malt, 5c at dementa’ Fonntain.

Mrs. Paul McCullough who re
cently underwent an operation 
has recovered and is at home 
again.

Mrs. Edith McWhorter who has 
been seriously ill U slowly Im
proving.

• • •

Dorothy Nell Rudd is among 
the victims of measles, 
and wife.

Dr. Campbell carried Mrs. Mil
lard Cockrum to a Temple hospi
tal Wednesday, for treatment. 
Mr. Cockrum accompanied his 
wife.

• • •

John Kcese, who has been 
quite sick for some weeks, is 
much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Archer 
and their charming little twin 
daughters, Linda and Lana, left 
Friday morning for their home in 
Anson, after a pleasant visit with 
relatives here.

Graduation gifts at Clements’ 
Drug and Jewelry Store.

Jack Allen of San Angelo 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Allen, here for a short time 
Tuesday morning. He was on his 
way to Houston to attend the 
convention of Walgreen Drug 
Store managers. He picked up 
the Waco and Austin managers 
on his way to Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Moreland 
have moved from Hamilton to 
Brownwood where he will be con
nected with the Renfro Drug Co.

Floyd Jackson brought his 
mother, Mrs. W. B. Jackson, home 
Monday. She has been with his 
family under treatment In San 
Antonio for the past six weeks. 
As they came through Lcmeta, 
her son. Virgil accompanied them 
to Goldthwalte. She is very lit
tle Improved.

Eat “Cho-Chos” out of the cup 
or on the stick—5c at Clements’ 
Fountain.

Rev. E. E Dawson and his 
father, M. J. Dawson «pent Tues
day in Waco. Rev. Dawson who 
had the misfortune of breaking 
his leg six weeks ago is improv
ing nicely.

Mrs. John G. Berry 
Honored By Church

In a unique church night pro
gram Wednesday evening, mem
bers of the Goldthwalte Method
ist Church honored Mrs. John G. 
(Nora) Berry, for her loyal and 
talented service as church or
ganist.

The service was opened with a 
hymn, scripture reading and 
prayer by Rev. J. W. Kelly. The 
pastor. Rev. M. P. Burton, then 
paid an eloquent tribute to the 
work of the choir.

Mrs. Marsh Johmson gave an 
Interesting outline of “ Music as 
a Part of Worship.” Mrs. 8am 
Sullivan, choir director, present
ed a history of the organ and 
organ music.

Handel’s “ Halleluia Chorus” 
from “ The Messiah,” which had 
been part of the choir’s Easter 
music this year was impressive
ly sung with the congregation 
standing.

Mrs. Claud Saylor gave a "Tri
bute to a Friend,” a per.sonal ap
preciation the eentlmenU of 
which were echoed in the hearts 
of all present.

The program was clased by a 
presentation addres.s by Mrs. W. 
C. Dew which closed with some 
clever verses praising Mrs. Berry. 
She then presented to her, in 
behalf of members of the church, 
a chest of sterling silver. Mr.«. 
Berry in acknowledging it gave 
credit to the director. Mrs. Sulli
van. and the choir.

Mrs. Jim Weatherby, speaking 
for Circle No. 2 of the Women’s 
Society for Christian Service, ex
tended an invitation to a delight
ful buffet supper In the recrea
tion room.

A prayer by Mrs. R M Thomp
son and a song concluded the 
pregram.

------------ o------------

Pleasant Grove
H. D. Club

“The green plant bug that de
stroys English peas has proven 
difficuK to control,” said Mrs. W. 
T. Moreland of the Pleasant 
Grove Home Demonstration Club 
which met in the home of Mrs. 
R. C. Berry, April 2.

A number of garden and or
chard insects and ways of con
trolling them were discussed.

Mrs. R. C Berry demonstrated 
cottage and cooked cheese-mak
ing.

A committee with Mrs. L. B 
Covington as chairman reported 
the date for a community club 
exhibit had not been set. New 
members are Mrs. W W Berry, 
Mrs. R. C. Miller and Mls.s Dealva 
Vlrden.

Member.' present were: Mmes. 
J D. Benningfleld, C. N. Berry, 
L. O. Kelly, J E B;nnlngfleld, 8. 
E. Benningfleld, W. T. Moreland. 
Minnie Crawford, C. H. Hall, A. 
C Miller, O. Z. Berry. David Wat
ters, G. W. Shady, R. C. Miller, 
O. W. Carothers, W. W. Berry, 
L. B. Covington, R. C. Berry, W. 
A. Bayley and Miss Dealva Vlrden 
and Ruby D. Berry.

The next meeting will be with 
Mr.«. O. Z. Berry, April 16. Miss 
Scott will be present and the 
program will deal with figure 
types and their problems.

Art and Civic Club

A. A Edwards and son, Edgar 
Edwards wife and daughter of 
Dallas left Sunday after spend
ing a few days with A. A. Ed 
ward's brother, J. W. Edwards

Robert Steen and Mrs. Earl 
Summy received a message Tues
day that their cou.«ln, Braxton 
McKinley, who was a Re.'erve Of
ficer In the CCC camp in Lawton, 
Oklahcma, had died suddenly 
from blood poison cau.sed from 
having a tooth extracted. The 
funeral was held in Hamilton 
Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Linkenho- 
ger spent Sunday afternoon in 
the home of their son, Wesley, 
at Hamilton. Mr. and Mr.s. Wes
ley Llnkenhoger moved to Dub
lin Wednesday, where he will be 
nearer the center of his territory.

Mrs. M. M Skaggs and daugh
ter attended the funeral of Mrs 
Skaggs uncle, Mr. Robert Cham- 
bless at Gorman Wednesday.

Eat “Cho-Chos” out of the cup 
or on the stick—5c at Clements’ 
Fountain.

The charming hospitality of 
the hostess and the interesting 
program made the meeting of 
the Art and Civic Club Thursday, 
April 4. an occasion.

In the home of Mrs. McDuffy 
Kessler, Mrs. W. P. McCullough 
assisted by Mrs. A. L. Whittaker, 
gave the program on “Govern
ment and Interi\ational Rela
tions as presented by such maga
zines as Time, Nation and Com
mentator. Mr.s. Whittaker re
viewed Marvin Sergeant’s criti
cism of Steinbeck’s “ Grapes of 
Wrath” found in a current issue 
of Scribner’s Commentator.

Mrs. L. J. Gartman gave an 
enthusiastic report of the an
nual convention of Sixth District 
of Federated Clubs, which she 
attended in Colorado City, April 
2 and 3.

A beautiful refreshment plate 
was served to club members and 
Mmes. John Hester. Floyd Blair 
and Walter Falrman.

Merry Wives Club
Mr.s. Kelly Saylor entertained 

Tuesday at the Melba Grill with 
a luncheon. A beautiful bowl of 
brldalwreath centered the table.

The club and guests were in
vited to the lovely cottage at the 
lake for bridge.

After several interesting games 
of bridge, Mrs. Walter Falrman 
.scored high for club member and 
Mrs. O. H. Yarborough for guest. 

------------ o------------

“ Cho-Chos” satisfy—5c at Cle
ments’ Fountain.

“Cho-Chos” satisfy—5c at Cle
ments’ Fountain.

• • •

Lester Moreland of Austin was 
called here by the death of his 
grandfather Ross on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hodges 
went to Abilene this afternoon 
to attend the major play of the 
year at Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity. Their daughter. Miss 
Katherine, has a part in the play.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Locklear 
of Fort Worth .spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Locklear.

Pathfínder Polls
of

Public Opinion i P ® !

PATHFINDER 
in advance on
problems, labor,
feature. Nothing else like it  A real news sensation.

Read in More Than a 
Million Homes

Besides, PATHFINDER is the world’s 
oldest and most widely-read news

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stephens 
spent Sunday with his father, W. 
M. Stephens at Kempnsr.

magazine, bringing to you in words
id  ■and pictures everything that happens, 

fresh from the world's news center

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jones’ little 
daughter, Jo Ann, has the mea
sles at her home on Reynolds 
street.

in Washington. World events verihed 
and interpreted, hulled down into 20 
interesting departments — unbiased, 
non-partisan, dependable, complete. 
Costs lo% less.

M T H FÎfiB lR  Both l̂S^^Only $ 2.oo
V

Scallorn H. D. Club
“V-.«haped necklines are my 

preference because they are more 
becoming to older people,” stat
ed Mrs. Ora Black at the Scal
lorn H. D. Club which met with 
Mrs. Marvin Shoemake on March 
28th.

A discussion cn necklines led 
by Miss Emma Scott, revealed the 
V-shaped necklines to be most 
popular, then the sweetheart 
style and oval and lastly, the 
square neckline.

Mrs. Sam Buttrlell presented 
the club with a skit entitled 
“ Chicken Dinner” given in her 
interesting manner.

The hostess received a miscel
laneous shower of many items, 
and club members exchanged pot 
plants.

A refreshment plate was served 
to 20 members and three guests.

Shoes...
A big selection of famous brands o f dis
tinction, plus our competent fitting ser
vice affords you an opportunity to wear 
the best, most attractive, and MOST 
COMFORTABLE shoes this spring you 
have ever had!
And for casual sportswear you can’t do 
better than see these groups. During the 
warm months ahead you’ll want to be 
comfortable, and stylish. Here’s your best 
chance to get genuine shoe satisfaction at 
the most economical p r i c e s  in Gold- 
thwaite!

Economy Store
Goldthwalte, Texas

Center Point
H. D. Club

Center Point H. D. Club meet
ings for March:

On the first Thursday, the club 
met with Mrs. Sam Self. The 
program opened with a prayer 
by Mls-s B'sse Hutchings, after 
which the lesson on “Health” 
was rendered.

A shewer was given Mrs. Davee. 
Refreshments were served to a 
large crowd.

0.1 the third Thursday, the 
club met in the home of Mr.s. 
Martin. Miss Scott being with 
us on this date. The program 
being, “Know Your Necklines” 
and each member answering the 
roll call by giving their best neck 
line.

Posters were shown of every 
shape of face, after which each 
member was told what type of 
neck line .they could wear best

Several collar patterns were 
cut and refreshments were serv
ed to members and guests.

C.4RD OF THANKS

TTie presence of oil in Texas 
was first reported in 1543 by sur
vivors of the De Soto expedition.

------------o------------

SAYS MRS.  R. E. D I L L A R D ,  OF
T U S C O L A ,  T E X A S i

O u r  Servel Electrolux has been in 
constant use since 1935, and is just as good 
now as when we bought it. VTe have never 
spent one dollar for repairs. It uses about two 
cents worth of kerosene a day. The first cost is 
soon forgotten, when year after year it keeps 
right on giving plenty of ice, cold milk, fresh 
meats and vegetables, and saves leftovers, 
besides.”

Servel Electrolux operates on kerosene, bo
tane, bottled gas. or natural gas. G>nvenicat 
terms.—See it TODAY!

• N . BiaviBf parft la IH 
freetlaf tysteni
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......................
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Gartman Nusic House

We want to thank the good 
people for their kindness and 
«ympathy to us in the sad hour 
ol the death of our mether, Mrs. 
John Nesblt.

Much sympathy and many 
kind word.s were spoken in Gold
thwalte and Pleasant Grove and 
we wish to express our thanks 
for the floril offering in memory 
of cur dear mother..

We especially thank Mrs. John 
Berry, Mis. Marsh Johnson, Rev. 
Burton, Roy Wilkins for their 
help, and the ladies who served 
such a nice lunch.

May God bless each of you.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Nesbit 

and Leoran.

2-Foct Snake in Fish.
John Fowler, a commercial 

fisherman who works the Nechea 
River near Lufkin, Texas, recent
ly found a two-foot water snake 
in the stomach of a 12-pound 
blue catfish.

è

-
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THE POCKETBOOK 
0/  KNOWLEDGE

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
In the columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 
notice of same being given the editor personally at this office.

HONOR IS DUE
A job well done is worthy of praise, and 

the EAGLE is havM>y acknowledpre in be
half of the community the fine work that the 
ladies of the Goldihwaite Garden Club have 
done on the court house lawn this s]>rin .̂

Transplantinir of larjie shrubs has al- 
t*eady made the jrrounds attractive, and as the j 
montt's pass the beauty will increase. Pas-i 
s-^rs-by on the hijrhway will unfailin.crly bê  
impre.ssod by the civic mindedness of those 
who have s])onsored and developed the pro-i 
ject. I

It is work like this that is making: Gold- 
thwaite and Mills county a still better place 
in whic^ to live.

Garner Boosted
T^xas ha.> contributed many 

■reat '¡t: ‘ -- .men since its heroic 
'*rus for independence a cen
tury agr> but not since the days 
of Sam Hou-ston has a Texan ac
quired the national following 
which John Nance Garner enjoys 
today.

Astute political observers In 
the nation's capitol agree that 
Vice President Gamer Is the 
Democratic Party's best bet for 
1940

Gamer’s phene menal strength 
In all .-.fctlon of the country i.s 
being '.ttributed to four factors;

1 He 1.S more experienced in 
governmental affairs than any 
other man He is the only living 
man to have presided over both 
houses of C 'r.gress. He has been 
a con.scifntious public servant in 
Washington for more than 35 
years

2 He is a lifelong liberal of the 
practical variety. Most of the li
beral met^ures enacted daring 
the pa.st few years were urg'd by' 
Gamer long before the New Deal 
came intr fiower. He has oppos-. 
ed the New Deal only on ques- 
tlo.TS of extravagant spending, 
and its cf icilatory attituie to
ward slt-dcwn strikes.

3. His sturdy log-cabin Amerl- | 
canlsm Is the people's best safe-I 
guard again.st Involvement In war 
He Is a genuine patrk t. a believ
er In G torge Wa.shington's advice 
against middling in f. reign dis
putes.

4 He Is a vigorous and rugged 
personality that inspires con
fidence. D< .spite his 70 years his 
outdoor life and clean living have 
kept him virile and alert. More
over. he Is a plain American—a 
homebody, who has been happily 
married to a charming and gra- 
cicus wife for more than 40 years

These attributes of John Gam 
ers appeal to the best eleme.its 
In Am'ricfin life, leading politi
cal observer.s to believe that he 
Is the strongest nominee the 
Party could .stlect.

Frame Gardens j
College Station — Extension! 

Dktrlct 7 which Includes 19 
counties In the heart of Texas 
led all other districts In th» state 
with the construction of 1.927 
frame gardens during 1939 These 
were kept In continuous produc
tion thr ughout the year In an 
effort to achieve adequate diets 
for farm families In this vicinity, | 
.according to Maurtne Hearn, dis
trict home demonstration agent. I

Coleman county led the dLstrlct i 
with 423 frame gardens and Me- I 
Culloch county was second with | 
298. Nearly 11 million r w feet. I 
or about 2.056 miles, were plant- \ 
ed to vegetables in frame gar- | 
dens, field and home gardens | 
during the year. Miss Hearn says. 
As much as 338.000 quarts of 
fruit', vegetables, and meats 
valued at $129,437,37 were can
ned In addition tc the food which 
was brined, dried, or stored fresh. 
More than 100.000 pounds of 
meat were cured

H me demonstration work In 
what Is known as Ebctenslon Di.s- 
trlct 7 was begun in Comanche 
county in 1912. the district agent 
r'calls. At the outset 4-H club 
girls were encouraged In growing 
i;:d canning tomatoe.s for home 

u'e ' V Is .significant that 1939 
frurd the 4.063 home demonstra
tion club w men and the 2.535 
4-H club girls In the district are 
Just as concerned as the home
maker of 1912 about the proper 
feeding of her family,” Mis,s 
H 'am  comments.

------------o------------

Around 32,000 people were kill
ed through accidents In the home 
during 1939—an Increase of 2 
per cent over 1938 totals. Falls, 
with 17 000 deaths, were respon- j 
ible for the biggest part of home 

accidents. .Slippery floors, small I 
rugs, frayed rugs, and lack of I 
hand rails on stairs were some' 
of the things contributing to 
falls.

ELMER SOl'NDS A C.ALL 
” 1 don't know no more than no

body else who will be the candi
date* (or President this winter," de
clared Elmer Twitchell today, "but 
I would personally go for a lour- 
puss.**

"A  tourpuss?" the reporter asked, 
a little puzzled.

•‘Yes. air,”  snapped Elmer, "a 
sourpuss. A deadpan candidate with

out a imile In his 
A  I I ^ fellow

A fO . ! photo-
N Jr) graph or screen

w ell and who 
knows it. I am fed 

lu p  w i t h  t h*  
o ld  personality 
stuff in all public 
offices, and what 
li more I think a 

candidate with a sever* mug and a 
what's-there • to - grin • over attitude 
might sweep the country."

•'You don’ t mean that, Elmer," 
the reporter argued. “ Everybody 
likes a radiant personality; every
body reacts to charm.”

“ Yeah,”  admitted Elmer, “ and 
I’ m for it, too, up to a point But 
I think the personality them* hat 
reached the point where the public 
it ripe (or a swing the other way. 
This may be a tourpuss year.”

Mr. Twitchell teemed quite seri
ous about It

• • •
“ I like a genial, warm personali

ty at well at the next man." be con- 
Unued. “ I am a sucker (or charm. 
Like the rest of th* American pub
lic Ordinarily I will vote (or a 
man who screens well over a candi
date who has nothing but efficiency 
to recommend him. Nine times out 
o( ten I will go (or the candidate 
with an appealing radio voice over 
the (ellow (or whom nothing can be 
said except that he would make a 
good President But I now want • 
tourpuss. And (or once I can be 
stampeded by a candidate wdiose 
voice on the air tounda like lome- 
body filing a saw.”

“ It's a very strange argument you 
are making, Mr. Twitchell." the re
porter put it  "A  smile and a radio 
voice are generally considered im
portant asseta In any campaign."

“ That's what you think.",barked 
Elmer. "1 (hink there’s a reactloo. 
And it gives me a 
pain In the blouse 
to observe all the 
candidates on all 
t id e s  g rin n in g  
from ear to ear, 
trying to look Uka 
personality • plua 
b o y s  o n  t h a  
screen and trying 
to register as tha 
Voice of the Year on the radla I 
tell you that U I was s candidate 
(or public office today I would have 
my picture taken only when I looked 
Like I was having an argument with 
a taxicab driver, and I would open 
all my radio speechea with. ‘'Well, 
(oiks, I am a punk on the radio;
I don’ t intend to bother acquiring a 
technique. All I expect to do is to 
quote (acts and figures in a dull 
voice.’ This alone would make me 
a sensation."

• • •
“ You wouldn’ t get to first base as 

a candidate (or inspector of manhole 
covers," the reporter insisted.

“ Maybe not," said Elmer, "but I 
still think otherwise. And I hope 
I am right, because no country can 
stand government by personality 
and microphone charm Indefinitely. 
Ultimately a sourpuss Is necessary 
medicine. In fact, I am busy on 
the idea. I have already started or
ganizing the Sourpuss for Presi
dent Clubs, No candidate with 
charm can even get cloae to us."

I  SUNDAY
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~ Mental Treasure
CHARLEX B. DRISCOLL once offered a small prize to the 
person writing him the best letter about a burled or sunken 
trea.sure In the writer’s own community, state or county. He 
received more than 3,000 answers! Thousands of Americans 
are still searching for the pot of gold—pirate treasure at the 
rainbow's end.

'When will we learn that the greatest treasure is to be 
found, not beneath the earth or In the sea, but In our own 
minds? All the great art. literature, mu.slc and drama that 
enrich the world are tresisures from the minds of geniuses 
All the Inventions that have transformed the world—steam, 
electricity, radio, airplanes. X-ray, are Ideas from human 
minds.

One creative thought may often be more valuable than 
all Captain Kidd’s doubloonsi Henry Ford, for instance, con
ceived the Idea of an automobile for the common man. It 
made him the richest man in the world!

Dig for treasure In your own mind! Bring from its mys
tic depths ideas which will serve, build, beautify, lr«splre 
Then idiare your mental wealth with the world!

—THE SILVER LININO

Amcrlrs’e oaUMDding toven- 
tor* were honored at a big ban
quet the other night. But no
body hat yet loomed op who 
can devise a paper napkin that 
will stay on the knees at least 
through the soap course.

• • •

UNCHANGED
She used to be in the pony ballet. 

Her stage life had that source; 
She now is a star in the talkies . . . 

But the itiU it a little hoarse.
Aim* O’NelL 

• • •
Admiral Byrd taya the South 

Pole hat shifted. .Maybe both 
the Republlrsns and Democrats 
caa get something In their plat
forms promising to get It back.

• • •
Henry Ford has perfected a sys

tem (or continuous metal pouring, 
making It possible to “ pour”  out 
Ford cart from hot metal. Flivvers 
will seemingly come out of spouts 
or faucets in great gushes. You 
open the plug and—presto!—out 
comes a sedan. May Henry pour a 
car that will have the battery in th* 
tame place it was last year.

• • • ’
Arthur Doran wants to know bow 

about a movie o( the world’s most 
annoying dictator! to be called 
"Apes of WrMii'’ t

How to Get Library 
Service by Parcel Post

"What ig this Package Loan 
Library? How much does It cost? 
How does a fellow with a thirst 
for information go about getting 
the use of It? How does It differ 
from the municipal, county, and 
club libraries scattered through
out the State? And what’s it all 
about, anyway? These are some 
of the questions that quite natu
rally pep Into a Texan's mind 
when he discovers the existence 
of this particular department of 
the University’s Extension Ser
vice," writes Roy Roddy In the 
Texas Weekly.

Primarily, the Bureau was 
founded to accomodate that vast 
number of Tt xans who have no 
convenient recourse to establish
ed libraries, other than the State 
wide book service maintained by 
the State Library in the Capitol 
at Austin. The package library 
service proffered by the Univer
sity Bureau, however. Is not a 
book service, but is—according 
to Miss LeNolr Dimmltt, its direc
tor—"a collection of material, all 
on the same subject. It consists 
of articles clipped from periodi
cals. newspapers, m a g a z 1 nes 
and pamphlets, bulletins and re
ports printed by educational In
stitutions, State and national 
bureaus and organizations, and 
commercial houses. For Instance, 
a package library on The State 
Sales Tax contains sixteen pieces. 
Eight are articles from periodi
cals. Three are debate bulletins 
complied by the extension divi
sions of the universities of Texas, 
North Carolina and Oklahoma, 
which contain a brief, a biblio
graphy and a number of articles 
pro and ccn. One Is an address 
made before the Retail Dry 
Goods Association, one Is a re
port of the Texas Tax Survey 
(Committee, and two are publica
tions of the East Texas Taxpay
ers’ Association and the Tax 
PcUcy League.”

This, then, would be the com
pilation of sources available to 
any citizen were he to write the 
Bureau and ask for specific ma
terial on the sales tax—and the 
u.se of the package library Is as 
simple as that. Any Texan who 
has a problem on which he de
sires up-to-the-minute Informa- 
tlcn can get that Information by 
writing to the director of the 
Package Loan Library Bureau 
and giving bis needs as specifi
cally and as clearly as possible. 
The material will be sent to him, 
he will be required to refund the 
necessary postage to the director, 
and he will be required to prepay 
the material back to Au.stin when 
his time limit of two weeks—one 
week on plays—is up. if he has 
not secured a renewal. This Is 
the .sole cost to the individual, 
other than the taxes he pays to 
support the University, of course.

Other rules governing a pa
tron of the Package Loan Library 
Bureau stipulate that no more 
than two package libraries may 
be srlthdrawn at one time. Libra
rians, teachers, and club officers, 
however, who request material 
for several Individuals, are ex
cepted from this rule. And, too.

i there are fines for the negligent 
i and for those who lose material 
I Last year the Bureau recorded 
its greatest Increase among users 
a< being that of the schools. 1.- 
365 more package libraries going 
to them In 1938-39 than In 1937- 
38.

Women’s clubs. It will b? no
ticed, were by far the heaviest 
patrons of the Bureau during the 
past year. In order to accomo
date these clubs, the bureau has 
ama.ssed material on many of 
the subjects that are commonly 
studied by this type c f social 
group, and today the Bureau Is 
prepared to fulfill almost any re
quest from Art to Zoology.

A goodly number of plays was 
included in the Bureau’s circu
lation last year, too. More than 
10,000 package libraries of this 
type are available for the con
venience of any group searching 
for a play suitable for produc
tion. All the coach, or director, 
need do Is write Miss Dimmltt 
and give full Information as to 
the type and length of play 
wanted, number and ages of cha
racters, and the size of the com
munity where it will be produc
ed. and the Bureau will select a 
play and mall it to the writer. If 
the play pleases, the coach or
ders the required number from 
the publisher and returns the 
borrowed script to the Bureau. 
Otherwise, he merely keeps on 
ordering plays from the Bureau 
until he finds one he likes.

Total resources of the Package 
Loan Library Bureau at the clo.se 
of the year, August 31, 1939, were 
listed, 646,282 classified pamph
lets and articles clipped from 
periodicals; 52,260 periodicals in
dexed In Readers’ Guide; 10,186 
ploys; 5,002 permanent package 
libraries; 4,053 study outlines; 
and 2,906 books. A survey of the 
Individual subjects covered in
cludes the general fields of Agri
culture and Rural Life. Amuse
ments, Animals, Art, Biography, 
Books and Reading, Journalism 
Libraries, Business, Countries, 
Folklore, Debate Subjects, Eco
nomic and Social Problems, Ekiu- 
catlon, European War, Fire Pre
vention, Flowers and Landscape 
Gardening, Forests and Foresty, 
Government and Politics, Health, 
Home Life and Home Building, 
Indians of the United States, In- 
dustBies, Manufactures, Mining, 
Literature, Mental and Moral 
Problems, Music, Parks, Radio 
and EUectrlcity, Religion, Science, 
Texas, Transportation and Com
munications and Vocational Gui
dance, and Women.

----------- o ■ ■ -
H om ed Owl Is Harmful.

The great homed owl is the 
only member of its species which 
Is not protected by law In Texas. 
Another good example of why the 
bird Is not protected came to 
light recently when a state 
Game Department b i o l o g i s t  
found the heads of three squir
rels at the base of a tree in which 
there was a family of four owLs.

AH species of owls except the 
great horned owl are protected 
because it is known they do far 
more good than harm by killing 
rodents which damage crops and 
other species o f game.

y.

L«Hon nibjecta and Bciiptur* taxta **• lactad and cupyrlehtad by Intarnatlonal Council o( Railsloua Educatioai uaad bx parmlaalon.

BOSEA TELLS OF GOD’S 
rOROIVlNO LOVE

LESSON TEXT—Hoiaa 8:1-T; I«:«-«.
GOLDEN TEXT—U wa confeia our 

■Ins, ba U IslIMul and Just to (orgiva 
us our sins, snd to cleans* ut from aU 
unrlgbtaousnasa.—I John l :a

God loves sinners! This It the 
message of the Bible. God bates 
sin. but He loves sinners and It 
eager that they should repent and 
receive His forgiveness. God even 
love* the backslider, the one who 
hs* been In fellowship with Him, 
tasted the Joys of th* eternal prom
ised land and then turned back to 
the fleahpota of the world. Thia is 
the apeclal message of the book of 
Hotea, for he deals with a backslid
ing and rebellioua Israel, so deter
mined to turn against God’s love 
that they are described in 11:7 (R. 
V.) as being “ bent on backsliding."

Isratl failed to heed God's warn
ing. did not respond to Hli loving 
call, and went on to Judgment. 
May non* of ua be to foolish and 
atubbom. God is now calling tin
ners In love and compaition, doing 
everything In Hls power to lead 
them to repentance and apiritual 
healing. 'Today, If ye will hear hit 
voice, harden not your hearts" (Ps. 
95:7, 8.)

I. God Calling Sinners (6:1, 2).
The great loving heart of God

longs alter wayward men. Though 
they have in deliberate unbeliel 
turned (rom Him, yet He send* Hit 
mettenger to bring them His gra
cious Invitation. No mora beautiful 
word can be spoken than "C om t." 
It speaks of an open door, of a for
giving spirit, of a detlrt for renewed 
fellowship.

Come, O tinner, and meet the 
Saviour. He It U who by both life 
and death has revealed the fuUnet* 
of God’ s love to you. In Him you 
will find entrance Into eternal life 
and Joy. He aayi, "I  am tha door, 
by me if any man enter in be aball 
be taved" (John 10:9).

Observe alto the word ’ ’return.”  
The InvlTktJoa from God is not only 
to those who have never known Him, 
but alto to th* backtllder. How 
many miserably unhappy backslid
den Christiana there are In th* 
world! Friend, If you are on* of 
them, this Invitation is especially for 
you!

II. God’s Dealings With Sinners 
(6:3-7).

Our Lord Is both compassionate 
and faithful in His dealings with 
sinners. He will win them with love 
and tenderness If they permit Him 
to do so, but If necessary Ha can 
also us* the rod of punishment or 
the storm of unpleasant clrcum- j 
stances to drive them to Him. Re
member that both th* tenderness 
and th* severity of God are expres- 
lions of Hit love.

With Israel God wanted to com* 
a* the gentle, reviving rain (rom 
heaven (v. 3), but because of their 
unrepentant attitude (v. 4) He bad 
to come forth as One who hews down 
and destroys (v. 8). Even In thus 
breaking down and destroying He is 
only preparing to rebuild. As the 
surgeon must first hurt in order to 
heal, God must sometimes cut deep
ly in orde( to remove the blight of 
sin.

These line* will probably be read 
by many who have wondered at the 
dealings of God with them. Perhaps 
they have been inclined to condemn 
Him as being unkind or severe. Let 
them be assured that God Is love 
and that back of all of Hls dealings 
with men there la Hls tender pur
pose to bring them unto Himself for 
salvation or tor blessing.

in. God Healing Sinners (14:4-9).
When sinners com* to Him with 

words of repentance (14:1) God Is 
ready to meet them and to heal all 
of their sins and backsliding*. Ob
serve that not only will He heal their 
past sins, but will cause their pres
ent position to be such that He may 
"love them freely" (v. 4), and then 
their future will be one of ^reat 
glory. God is infinitely gracious 
and pour* out His love without 
measure upon die sinner who re
turns to Him.

Verses 5 to 8 give a beautiful pic
ture of God’s blessings on the life at 
the regenerated man. The Illy (v.
S) speaks of stately royal beauty. 
Lebanon (v. 8) is strength and sta
bility, even as the great cedars of 
Lebanon were treasured for their 
strength. The spreading branches 
(V . 6) tell of expansion and growth. 
The olive tree (v. 8), th* com  and 
th* vine (T. 7), all speak of fruitful
ness and usefuln***. The smell of 
Lebanon <v. 6) 1* the smell of cedar 
and bespeaks a life so fragrant that 
it spreads around It tha "sweet savor 
of Christ”  (II Cor. 3:15). Th* ever
green fir tree (v. 8) speak* of con
stant freshness and beauty,

God ha* all these things In mind 
for every Christian, that Is, for ev
ery sinner who will repent and turn 
to Him through Christ, and for every 
backslider who will return to Him 
today.

g e n e r a l
HUGH t .

JOHNSON
Jc L u r :

IX I fill u w wmitmtrn

AMATEUR AMBASSADORS 
So tha Germans say that BiU Bul

litt said that if war should Ir^lgk out 
we wouldn't take part in the beg l»  
ning but “ will in the finish?”  So 
what? Mr. Bullitt wasn’ t ambassa
dor to Poland and he wasn’t speak
ing as ambassador to Franc* or in 
any responsible official capacity. He 
was Just shooting off hi* face. Ev
erybody who knows him, knows he 
Is strongly pro-ally and militant too, 
which is more important than this 
incident. ^

The notable thing is not Bm’ s al
leged sound-off, but the resulting 
Washington commotion about It 
Why should It Instantly be bally- 
looed as a German attempt to horn 
into our presidential election? If 
t was, it was a sickly try. If true, 
it would only show that the Preel- 
Icnt likes to pick amateur* for am
bassadors with a strange preference 
'or plutocratic playboys.

But it didn't need any German 
vhite book to tell us all that It it 
me of the outstanding facts in all 
'lew Deal history. Joe Davies, aft- 
;r a career conspicuous for its un- 
ailing inanity, married General 
rood* and so became a top-hoi*

Waft tai L*t*
Walk In loT*, as Christ also bath 

loved us.—Ephesians 5 :1

AMBASSADOR BULLITT— 
7/e u'ot iiMl $kooting off hi$ 
facer
llplomat, so tactful and suav* that 
I* went to his first post the prole- 
arlat government of Soviet Russia, 
tonvoyed by a luxury yacht aa big 
IS an ocean liner loaded to the gun- 
eales with General Foods groc«r> 
«a. He bounced from there 
lelt and than back bom* aa adviaar 
m diplomacy and European affairs 
and th* kept fat cat of th* New 
Deal party

Tony Bld^c, it another marrying 
fool—like a fox. He also awor* to 
love honor and cherish a vast fe
male fortune and to qualified at 
ambataador to Poland. He didn't 
stay long. When the German army 
came he forgot his stranded na
tionals, decided that Hitler bad de
clared war on hit Warsaw country 
estate and got the bell out of bit 
p<-ft of duty with an account of hit 
baity retreat that sounded like Elisa 
crossing the ice or General Put
nam's escape from the Hessians by 
riding down Breakneck Hill.

Then there it Jimmy Cromwell, 
who married not one but two of our 
(oremost unearned increments and 
nC.er making an att of himself in 
all respects save matrimony all up 
and down the Eastern Seaboard, be
came minister to Canada and did it 
there alto.

There it—but what'a the use? It 
i* all stale. Bill Bullitt haa a little 
leas dough and a little more sense, 
but be it pot exactly qualified to 
steer us away from war a i ambai- 
sador to hit beloved Franc*.

• *  •

THE GANG BU8TER8
Thii column It no pre-convention 

booster of the candidacy of Mr. 
Dewey. Hit bid rests largely on 
his reputation aa a brilliant crimi
nal prosecutor. To that, all balli 
He did a swell Job In New York 
cleaning up gangsterism, the Judi
ciary and tha office of public prose
cutor. Neither do I carry an* torch 
for Mr. Roosevelt’ * third tcBycan- 
didtey. Yet, I believe that tbasmasb 
against th* backwash of filth and 
corruption of tha prohibition era 
wa* sparked by the President him- 
aeU. Certainly the ending of the era 
was hit alone.

He laid the Job out In bla 1931 
campaign. He promised to clear th* 
met*. Whether under Attomay Gen
eral Cummings, Murphy or Jack- 
son, thera has been no let-up. I 
hate some of the methods, 
result there can be no qut̂  
kidnaping is almost out, 
ism is on tha run. Judicial peeoU- 
tlon and low ethics at th* bar bava 
become too dangerout to practic*— 
much.

I give tha New Deal credit tot 
this, notwithstanding that 1 could 
Dama a few places that bava b M  
soft-pedalled. In general, th* aV 
mosphere has b««n greatly claarad. 
I doubt wfaethar, without this praal- 
dentlal trall-blazlng and fog-cUar> 
ing, avao Mr. D*w*y coidd havt 
dona what he did.

However that may ba, thcr* It 
splendid credit «nough tor all and 
Iher* It DO oceailon to balance m «r  
Its. But, at a lawyer, I dent b »  
Uev* that tfa* mental attitude ot A-I 
publle proaacutora la a proper oim 
Cot Prealdanta. .

AV»*Up. t
s. ^  th« 
qucJ|||y|^ \
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K a t h l e e n  N o r r i s  Says:
The Unliickiest Wife Isn*t Always 

The Unluckiest Woman
IBtll Syndicat*—WNU Bervica.)

• sn ««etth s SI the young men and 
women of the family demand cara 
and pocket money and college edu
cation aa their right

Thif in America. In Europe and 
In the Orient the aituation ia in- 
Initely worae. Civilized Chriitian 
lountriea atill aee barefoot children 
begging in winter streets; China 
knows that every winter a million 
af her people will starve tlowly to 
tcath, and a million more fall vie- 
Mms to the diseases that weakness, 
malnutrition, cold and hunger 
bring.

Comparative Misery.
So when I speak of the bitter trial 

mat Marjorie Mason has been 
sailed upon to bear I am treating 
wily of the comparative misery and 
kumiliation that can come to a 
woman who has a comfortable 
home, ftne children, a car, a club, 
trienda, a good cook in her kitchen, 
books, leisure, enough money, good 
health, and—she says—"a real trust 
lhat God will help me through this 
difficulty if I am wise enough to 
heed His guidance."

Not much material from which to 
construct an appeal to your pity, 
Is it? And yet there is no wife 
alive that won't feel pity for Mar
jorie when she hears her story.

Mtfrjorie is 32; she has been mar
ried for nine years to a man she 
deeply loves. He is a professor, 
handsome, popular, successful, with 
a comfortable little income of his 
own to supplement bis salary. The 
Masons live in a roomy house on a 
beautiful campus; there are three 
children In the family; a girl of 
seven, and boys of five years and 
one Marjorie has as assistant
Uie !K e colored mother of one of 
the undergraduate girls; she is free 
to do her part in campus work; 
mothers' and alumni groups, hos
pital, convalescent home, Shakes
peare study club, dramatics. She 
not only teaches her daughter, but 
she belongs to a little circle of col
lege mothers who take turns in 
amusing and watching the younger 
children on difl^knt afternoons.

.Marjorie's life was all sunshine 
ua(U some four weeks ago, when 

husband, in one of those lux- 
urlea of confession that weak men 
so enjoy, told her that his assistant 
professor, a handsome girl of about 
13, loved him as deeply as ha did 
her. He was exultant over his con
quest, and fatuously related to his 
wife the details of the affair In 
which the girl’ s great love had over- 
.come her scruples. ^

Bitter Injnstice,
"This sounds as nauseating tp roe 

as it does to you," writes Marjorie, 
"but Arthur was like a crowing boy 
over ik 1 did what 1 could. Ttdd 
him that he must be out of his 
senses to Jeopardize bis positlpp, bis 
.whole life's work in this way, to say 
nothing of the bitter injustice to me 
and to the children. I tried to put 
my own heartbreak aside; It was 
too late then for any outbreak of 
■nine to do any good. For ¿171 }

Vnlurky Women
The unluchieu wife un'i o/weyi 

the unluckiest troimm in the tcorld, 
eccording to this article by Kathleen 
\orru. fo r  schile some of the trials 
lhat married Homm are forced to 
go through ara dificult indeed, 
many limes things could be much 
M'OrM.

Bat at the same tinsa problems do 
creep into the homes of families 
who seem to have apparent security. 
And so the story of Marjorie Me- 
son is here discussed. It is the story 
of a young professor's ecifa end the 
problem she had to meet. Faced 
with en unfaithful husband she is 
confronted with the problem of dis-

iracing him for Ufa by exposing 
im or leaving him and taking her 

children with her.
She is advised to choose the sec

ond plan. The emptiness of his 
home should bring this man to 
his senses.

seemed to be in a bad dream, for 
the thing had come upon me like a 
thunderbolt, and the past was all 
spoiled as well as the future.

"Arthur, as completely oblivious 
. of any feeling of mine a| he bad 
been of orcuiary decency and duly, 
asked me if I would have the girl 
at the house now and then, ‘so 
there would be no talk.' This, I 
told him, was a physical as well as 
moral impossibility. I simply 
couldn’ t do It. On this point we 
had our first serious quarrel.

“ Since then I have not spoken to 
Arthur directly. But for the chil
dren's sake a certain amount of 
civility must go on. Arthur con
tinues to show nothing but com
placency and high spirits. He tells 
me that if he and the girl had re
sisted temptation—or love, as be 
calls it—then all three of us would 
be unhappy. As it is, I am the only 
miserable one, and 'they don't ex
pect me to understand.’ The girl 
came to see me, and was tearful 
and explanatory and heroic. I don't 
think I spoke at all In the 10 min
utes I endured her company.

“ Arthur would be d ropp^  from 
the faculty if this were known. His 
fine old father, president emeritus 
of another university, would die of 
grief. And how would my children 
be bettered by the shame of their 
father? But I can't go on as things 
are. These few weeks have shown 
me that. Tell me what to do.’ ’ 

Advice to Marjorie.
Marjorie, the first thing to do is 

get out, and take the children with 
you. But not with any bitterness 
or threats. Say to your few close 
friends that you are taking the baby 
to the mountains. Or that the small 
daughter had two chest colds last 
year and you think it wise to try 
the shore. Not far from you there 
are lakeside summer cabins which 
rent in winter for as little as gio 
a month. Find one and move.

This wiU have a triple advantage. 
It will get you away from the im
mediate contemplation of an Insuf
ferable state of affairs. It will 
scare the complacent philandering 
Arthur out of his wits; be will be 
lonely, disorganized and possibly 
brought to a realization of what 
wealth he had, and has <)one all he 
could to destroy. And lastly, it will 
terrify the girL She may suddenly 
awaken to the truth that she has 
given everything for nothing, and 
la In a fair way to lose position 
and reputation.

When Arthur comes to his sensee, 
or rather, having obviously very 
little sense, when be appreciates 
that be has made an expensive and 
foolish mistake, then come back, 
forgive him, and resume the oufhr 
shell of the old happy, lovtag life. 
You may never want to share his 
room or his affection again; he 
could hardly expect that. But for 
the rest, take the blow that fortune 
has dealt yon, as every woman 
must in one way or anothea, pick 
up the pieces, and laps the futnra 
strci^az iu your own soul, if a«4- 
dcr lu your Itcart.

Eyewitness in Vivid Recital 
O f Air Raid Horrors in Poland

A F IRST-H AN D  story o f  the bom bing o f  Poland appears in the 
May issue o f  Cosmopolitan Magazine. It was written by Edward 

Kulikowski, former Polish vice consul to Chicago and former secretary 
to the Polish Embassy in W ashington. M r. Kulikowski’s story as 
written with Hickman Powell is simply expressed and carries an almost 
intolerable weight o f  tragedy and horror behind its quiet words.

highway crying over parents who 
had been killed I have seen horses 
and cows, mad from wounds, 
charging through a throng of ref
ugees, trampling them. Everyone 
pressed on, dogged by the shadow 
of death. There is nothing glorious 
about death, alone and unidentified, 
on the open road.

“ —Certain incidents stand out in 
my memory. For instance, there 
was the young German officer we 
had taken prisoner.— I came on the 
young man sitting in our camp 
holding his head in his hands and 
lamenting. 'Oh, my eyes, my eyes.’ 

“ It developed that he believed we 
were holding the officers in order 
to put their eyes out, having read 
in his newspapers that this was

On the fifth day of the war, Sep- i .1 h»''«
tember 6, officials of the Polish ' ’S’' " “ ®"
Foreign Office were ordered to e v a c - !? /„ 5 i f ‘ ‘ “ "J®.**’®" realized mv 
uate the threatened capital. S ix ; •“ «•'ter at this was not unfriemi- 
weeks later, Mr. Kulikowski r e - .

Ï-:

Edward Kulikowski

turned to Warsaw. A great, digni-i “ It w „  ,m „ in g  what a nest of 
fied city had been transformed i n t o { ^ ‘ t boy s bjwin was He did 
a shambles of broken stone, death British and French

Her husband told her that his assistant professor, a handsome girl o f 2i, 
loved him as deeply os he did her.

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

T h e  unluckiest wife lo the 
world isn't, of course, the un- 
iuckiest woman. There are 

thousands of women in this coun
try, and hundreds of thousands in 
other countries, whose lot is harder 
than that of Marjorie Mason.

Thera ara women in your town 
and mine who have been fighting 
poverty all their lives long, living 
along the boundary line of want, 
able to give their children only the 
b a r 'l l  necctaiUet of life, and worry
ing constantly for fear that thoae 
neceisities might not be elwaya 
available. Women who have never 
known even a few days—a few hours 
—o f luxury and beauty, of plenty 
and security. Women wbo have to 
refuse their small babies the fresh
ness and comfort and safety small 
babies need; wbo have to refuse 
their growing children the toys, the 
Clothes that more fortunate children 
takqior granted; wbo luffer a thou- 

i«\li

and disease.
After a direct hit by bomba 

which wrecked his train, the author 
was driven into the highways to 
drag along, alternately trying to 
make progre.sa and diving to sha
dows in the road when luw-flying 
death-dealing 'planes swooped down 
over the roads, machine gunning 
women, children and wounded. 
Somehow the complete savagery of 
the terrorization of a people was 
symbolized to the writer by the 
sight of German ’planes flying low 
over deserted fields to machine gun 
a half-dozen bewildered cows. To 
quote Mr. Kulikowski:

“ 1 have seen children on the

were fighting Germany. He really 
believed he was defending his 
country against a savage Polish 
aggressor.’’

Mr. Kulikowski pushed on, now 
Joining wandering little bands of 
the military, then, when they were 
deatroved or aenarated, going on 
alone. Forty miles on the Polish 
side o f the Rumanian border and 
freedom, he turned back. He says:

“ During these last weeks, pros
trate before the bombers, I had got 
the sweet smell o f Polish soil in 
my nostrils, had clutched her good 
earth in my hands. Not knowing 
■what 1 might face, I turned back 
toward Warsaw."

Road Accidents 
Take Heavy Toll

Austin.—Texas In 1939 paid a 
heavy tribute to the false gods 
of carelessne-os, recklessness and 
Irresponsibility. These three hu
man elements are linked together 
to share the major responsibility 
for last year’s traffic toll by Lio
nel Beck In an article, “ Death 
and Destruction In 1939,’’ in the 
April Issue of Texas Parade.

Mr. Beck points out that cer
tainly there is no way that an 
engineer can construct a high
way that would make adequate 
provision for drunken drivers and 
suggests that “we could prevent 
a drunken driver from killing or 
Injuring sober travelers by ruling 
all except drunks off the high
ways and letting them kill them
selves or each other, but.” he 
adds, “ that Is hardly pos.sible 
since statistics show that mast 
drunks figuring in colll'lcns at
tributable to this cause drive 
when intoxicated only occasion
ally and they are hard to locate 
before the ‘accident’ happens.”

“ In reviewing the causes of 
traffic collisions and mishaps 
last year In which 1.5&3 person« 
lost their lives on Texas streets 
and highways,” he writes, "the 
c.'nclu'lon is Inescapable that 
the human element or equation 
largely was responsible. In fact, 
the percentage of mishaps that 
could be called ‘accidental’ al
most Is too negligible to mention, 
because the term, ‘accidental,’ 
connotes the occurence of an 
event that is totally unavoidable

“For example, the number of 
deaths attributed to drunken
ness and drunken driving totall
ed 322, this cause leading all 
others in fatalities. Now In a 
goodly percentage of drunken 
driving cases, it has been deter
mined that the person responsi
ble was unaware that he had 
reached a point of saturation 
where he was a menace to him
self and others on the highways. 
The drunken driver, to speak 
plainly, lacked a sense of respon
sibility and was reckless of his 
obligation as a decent citizen. 
Had all o f the drivers Involved 
in the mishaps that resulted In 
this large loss of life been Imbued 
with a strong sense of the re
sponsibility entailed in the own
ership and operation of a motor 
vehicle, they would not have 
driven a vehicle If they were In 
the least under the influence of 
an Intoxicant—and 322 persons 
might be alive today who other
wise died a cruel and tragic 
d:ath.

"Consider now the 257 deaths 
ittrlbuted to driving too fast for 
ccnditlons. Driving too fast 
fer conditions means that a driv
er wa: pushing his car 100 miles 
an hour when he might have 
gotten by at 8.; that he tried to 
take a curve at 40 that safely 
cculd have been negotiated at 20 
or 30. Had drivers who figured 
In thc.se mishaps been careful

and re^iponsible and had an ap
preciation of the physical haz
ards existing on the highways 
and streets, a preponderance of 
these accidents would not have 
occurred.

Written In blood on the safety 
record of 1939, is the fact that 

j 224 pedestrians lost their lives in 
I traffic. The cold statistics do not 
I disclose whether responsibility I  for these deaths should be plac
ed on the motor vehicle drivers 
or the pedestrians. It cannot be 
denied, however, that prudent, 
careful walking and driving 
wculd have eliminated all but a 
negligible fraction of these fa
talities.

“ Further, we find that 171 
deaths were credited to passing 
another vehicle without suffici
ent clearance and driving on the 
wrong side of the road or street. 
A careful driver always allows 
sufficient clearance within which 
to overtake another vehicle. A 
re^jonslble driver always stays 
cn his own side of the road.

“Texas averaged 4.3 deaths per 
day In traffic last year, or 131.9 
per month. The economic loss 
In traffic was estimated at $45,- 
861,175. But these figures do 
not. and cannot, show the Intense 
agony and suffering of many of 
the victims; they cannot show 
the homes that were broken, the 
hope.s and aspirations that were 
blighted; In them we cannot 
visualize the grief, the pain, the 
sorrow.

“Despite the fact that too 
many were killed and Injured In 
Texas traffic last year, there Is 
hope of a brighter future. The 
total number of fatalities was re
duced 1.67 per cent, which Is 
slight progress when considered 
by Itself. However, there were 
traveled In Texas, 809,755,324 
more miles than In 1938 and the 
exposure factor, therefore, was 
much greater. Had Texas not 
been making progress In Its ef
forts to attain the maximum of 
safety, the accident and death 
ratio would have gone up, instead 
of down. There Is no doubt that 
Texas Is making some advances. 
There also Is no doubt that there 
Is much room for Improvement. 
If carelessness, recklessness and 
irresponsibility, the triplets of 
death and destruction, could be 
banished from the highways in 
1940, Texas would figuratively, 
reach Its traffic Utopia.”

Gave $83,302 to 
Finnish Relief

Dallas. — T e x a s  contributed 
$83.302 87 to Finnish relief aside 
from corporation contributions 
made direct to Herbert Hoover’s 
Cl mmlttee by the home offices of 
many concerns having branches 
In this state. These figures were 
leleased by Capt. J. F. Lucey, 
Texas Director for the Finnish 
Relief Fund, this week from hl.s 
office In Dallas. At the famei 
time Capt. Lucey said the state j 
headquarters and the state or
ganization are being discontinu
ed.

The Texas director was profuse 
In his compliments of the sub
scription campaign conducted by 
Texas newspapers. “ If we had 
not had the marvelous coopera
tion of Texa.s newspapers," Cap
tain Lucey said, “ we never could 
have got the job done.” He also 
paid his res.jects to workers at 
state headquarters and the local 
committeemen over the .state.

While Texas donations were 
net the largest, nor did Texa« 
lead the states In number of do
nations. Capt. Lucey said, yet It 
wa.- one of the ranking states. 
Only New York. Illinois, Califor
nia and one or two other states 
are credited with a greater t'Otal 
In contributions.

In a recent communication 
from Herbert Hoover, national 
director of the fund, a request 
wa' made that the newspapers 
continue to krep their column.« 
open for subscriptions and that 
local committees continue their 
organization. In this request 
Capt. Lucey concurs and is ask
ing these agencies to keep their 
facilities open for further con
tributions.

“Finland needs help as badly 
i now as ever," Capt. Lucey said.
I “Rehabilitation must be carried 
on. Hundreds of thousands of the 
Finnish people must seek new 
homes in different localities be
cause their former homes are 
now a part of Russia. This 
means starting from scratch as 
their household effects were de
stroyed In the war. They are 
penniless and without equip
ment.”

According to Information from

national headquarters In New 
York, the Hoever organization 
has been skeletonized to a few 
workers. TTie volunteer workers 
and Mr. Hoover are returning to 
private life and business, altho 
Mr. Hoover will keep In touch 
with the New York office. It is 
said. Because of the new set-up 
all donations should be mailed 
direct to the national offices In 
New York.

Texas fulfilled her pledge, 
Capt. Lucey said, In that every 
cent of the collected funds went 
100 per cent to Finnish relief. Ex
penses of the campaign were 
taken care of by private dona
tions made <by friends of the 
cause—largely the membership 
of the committees.

"The people of Texas respond- 
fc'. magnificently." said Capt Lu
cey. "They stepped to the side of 
a stricken people who were fight
ing against overwhelming odd- 
and gave liberally of their wealth 
2nd sympathy. I am proud of 
Texas and her people and am 
glad to be one of this great 
family. I cannot «ay more.” 

------------o------------
Head tne AdT*rU.semetita

Texas Stands Behind 
John Garaer

Texas State D em ocratic 
Executive Committee nave a 
ringing (‘ndorsement to the 

presidential aa* 
pirations of John 
Garner, despite 
some protesta 
which were not 
warranted.

Mr. Garner ia 
of high ab ility  
and probity. He 
has won great 

distinction. He aspires to the 
pre.sidency. Above all, he is a 
Texan. He has a right to go to 
the national convention with 
the solid backing of his state, 
just as every other state’s fa
vorite son may have a right to 
expect his state’s support.

This implies no party split, 
no discrediting of President 
Roosevelt or anybody else.

It is just pro-Garper, that’s 
all. Entirely proper.

—E l Vaso Times.

JOHN CARNEE

palatid hot«l-keiR* la aa idtal tesori elty 
^  wktrt iportt aad recreation, abound aM ,«ar. 
Tkc Plaza allordi every convtnicnct and comfort 
pill, real economy. Air conditioned sucit reoma 
and public apace,.

500 OUTSIDE ROOMS '"o»* ’2 *®
JACK WHITE, OPlSSrOS

“SAN ANTONIO TtXA*

Alto Opaiatinq
HOTEL WHITE . PLAZA in Dallaa 
and HOTEL PLAZA in Corpu, Chriati

iHE Homs wmr a  a a  OAtAsn

g m ^ ro o p
Sensational New

KELVINATOR
wifh exclusive

MOIST MASTER SYSTEM

HERBINE
W hen Biliouaneta, Headache, 

Flatulence or Gaa, and Liatlese- 
neaa or that tired feeling are aymp- 
tom i o f  Temporary Constipation 
and you take a laxative or cathar
tic for  relief, try Herbinc. It ia 
strictly a vegetable medicine. 60c 
a bottle.

CLEMENTS DRUG STORE

This big 6 cw. ft.

KELVINATOR
MKMST-MASTER MOOfL 

wkh  off t l f » 9  f*otwr*st
Automatic interior light 

64-ica cube capacity 
Over II sq. ft. shelf tpac* 

New pop-out ice trays 
Vegetable ttorege bin 

Porcelein interior 
Kelvin control

Two extra-fast freezing thehres 
Glass cold storaga chest 

Sliding crisper 
Gleaming Parmaluz dnkK

Omty » 1 6 9 ”

M TARDS IX C iS S  iV A P O R A T IO N -eN O S  N§§D 
FOR C O V fftfO  DISHIS

Now you need worry no longer ebout food losses due 
to eacess ezeporation. This ravolutiorsary new Ketvirv 
ator with exclusive MOIST-KdASTER system o f cois- 
troMed humidity guards against rapid drying out o f 
foods . . . ends the need for putting covers on dishes 
placed in the food compartment.

HOW  M O fs r -M A s r m  s y s t i m  w o r k s

MOIST-MASTER 
Mod«lt two r«fri9«r-
«fton tytfGms of on«.

1. A loporofo, compUfoly 
•ooWd dooWo-woll frooaor 
motnfo4mf«9 vory low tom- 
porofurot for frooxin^ ko 
•nd for cold ttoro^o.

2. Twin eooltn^ eoilt tliot 
ctfcoUto meitf, cool oir to 
ovory nook and cornor of iHo food eomportmoot . .  . «od ■■Uoio 
frott up or nood dofroxting imdor ovoro^io homo condtHo««.

C O M f IN ^Sii n  TODAY

Visit our showroom end see this revolutionary refrig
erator today. And see the other models in thb Kelvin, 
etor line for 1940. Thoro't • model to lit every pune 
end purpose—ell available on easy tern«.

v//f iinM\\\\mw

/ ÍACtizen end 
• Taxpayer

OTHER 6 MODELS FROM UP

\ i
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FARM CENSrS—

liif-GP-lip
(Continued from Page One)

(Continued from Pay One)

It Spnr.Kfii'ld, II!. And Vanden- 
>erK’ (  lie declamations on the 
lubject I'lf "> hrve been along the 
incs of Fr nlc report.

i.ibcral (iokpel.
Th;^ f . . .  ■ f the candidalci it 

rery . int.
The F- k rc; irt U a lot more 

liber ' n the views heU by cer
tain pov ,iul .-astern G. O P. It ¡d- 
trs. vh -.v ;i have a :r- >t d tl to 
lay r i- t the tcenes at tbe Phila- 
lelphU Cl tiVi-ntion. That Uie can-
li-t 11:

“.dici-t! 
h : 111 
91 lie f:
’ It ;t - 
- G i

:rUi' b iS are echoing the | 
- !j!ed by the report 
tt.irly that they deem |
■ rn ntLvs^ary to win l

P. p'

•t pt rt 

it lit

In h.S

'  It;'
t !l

lid.

■t tipo3 tò.it when 
n  orm CiVeri-’s it 
ich like the I rank 
reface. Dr Fi:.".k 
s t the .riU..' n 
: to write a piat

ir :.-rs will g.ve 
r: IS just what he

F. n. R. and the Lenses.
Rt r irk J T -ny Muto. newsreel 

ir t :  ario, of the President of the
united ‘States:

"T iat 1 ly could wear a gunny 
lack ■ . !y would know it.
ic 's  got a pcrrt'nality that steals 
he : - jw Hi5 facial mannerisms 
ire dramatic, and nobody sees any- 
li!- else.”

Rf-sevclt W.1S not wearing a 
funny -^;k. but a black velvet 
imoking jacket when be and Henry 
XTali-ice V r« broodes=ting from the 
“radio r 'm ”  cf the White House 
tie •-;h..r evening. The occasion 
STBS the .fAA dinners for farmers 
liroughcut the country, and the 
Prt.-dent. a veteran in such rr at
iera. was ofterúig his Secretary cf 
kgricultore a little good humored 
Kiaching before they began to 
speak.

He explained to Henry that the 
aewsrec’. - would use three lenses 
during v ich talk—a small lens for 
I distance shot, the l.irger lens for 
Diddle range, and finally a big lens 
lor a closeup.

noted, then electrical and tele
phone facilities

Section 13 Is devoted to supple
mental Information. Including 
summer fallow, soil Improve- 
me. t crops, crop failures, double 
cropping. That completes one 
side of the double sheet.

The eppositf side starts off 
with Sectijo. 14. livestock and 
hve.^tock products which Is self- 
explanatorjk listing .mch Items 
;; amount of whole milk sold In 
U39. cr am sold In 1939 and but
ter sold, value of dairy products 
sold r traded. Similar informa- 
i II is required on hogo goats, 
-Theep, poultry, bees and fur ani
mals in captivity.

Crops harvested In 1939 are 
I li ted in Section 15, which In- 
■ dude- 144 niimbfred questions 
\ denli; with all sorts of plant 

f ; p- fii.m corn thr ugh citrus 
riiit;

S--.’tion 16. which both enu
merator -and enumerated will

êt with sighs, because It is the 
la ;, Is short and sweet. It cen- 
ci rr value of products used on 
the farm ard of forest products? 

' s.ld in 1939. The farmer Is ask
ed to estimate value of products 

! of his farm In 1939 that were 
used by his family and by all 
households cn the farm. Includ
ing meat. milk, poultry, eggs, 
honey, vegetables, fruits, fire
wood. fuel, wood, etc.; and to give 
'•¡ue cf forest products sold in 
1939, including firewood fuel 
wood, standing timber, sawlogs, 
veneer logs, pulpwood. mine 
props, ta. bark. charcoal, fence 
posts, railroad ties, poles and pll- 
irg, turpentine, resin, maple si
rup and sugar, etc.

And that's all.

Collese W ill Celebrate Anniversary

CARD OF THANKS

It Is with grateful hearts that 
we express our thanks to all our 
Ijlends and loved ones who so 
nobly came to our assistance 
when the terrible- tragedy took 

life of our bel.ved son, hus
band, father and brother, Arch 
Featherston, on last Saturday, 

Words fall to express cur ap
preciation for the sympathetic 
words, kindly acts, and the beau
tiful floral offering.

May God bless each of you.

aatch, Henry,”  lald the Preiident 
That big one is the boudoir lena; 
a shows up all the blemishes I”

Stamp Collectors.
Collectors, wdio have had a field 

lay under Jim Farley's variegated 
stamp regime, are complaining bit
terly that the latest federal stamps 
cannot be had for love or money. 
They can be bought only by people 
an relief.

The oflftce of Federal Surplus com
modities, which operates the food 
stamp plan, has received indignant 
letters from philatelists demanding 
to know why they cannot buy food 
stamps fur their collections. But they 
get no satisfaction.

------------o------------

Mrs. Arch Featherston 
and Family 

Mrs. C. L. Featherston 
Mother.

Brothers and Sifters.
------------ O------------

fiû/ipN isrçftrtcn ßun.t>iN (i

D e n t o n.—In a culmination 
Week which will climax the year

£¡HJÔ T/OM ÀntJDiHÇ

nights of April 18 19; an address 
at a Friday morning assembly by

■HñL.L. irkwc^uts

long celebration of the Fiftieth Highway Commissioner Ro-
Anniver.sary of the North Texas

CARD OF THANKS

State Teachers College, the Den
ton school will throw wide her 
doors April 18-21, for the return 
of ex-students and friends of the 
college.

The Semi-Centennial Culmi
nation observance, as announc- 
d by President W. J. McConnell, 

will feature the presentation of 
Miss Mamie Smith's gay satire 
of dictatorship, "El Tor,” on the

bert Lee Bobbitt, distinguished 
Teachers College alumnus; a 
Saturday morning assembly at 
which T. V. smith, colorful Con- 
gressman-at-large from nilnlos, 
will be principal speaker; a Sat
urday afternoon sports parade; a 
special Saturday night stage 
show, and Sunday concerts by 
the College A Cappella Choir and 
the Teachers College Symphony

Orchestra.
Original compositions by ex

students will be included in the 
Symphony program, featuring a 
piano concerto by Denton-born 
Julia Smith, who has flown down 
from New York for the concert. 
Miss Smith, former Jullllard fel- 
low’shlp holder. Is the composer 
of the opera “Cynthia Parker” 
v;hich had its world premiere at 
the Teachers College last year, 
and of numerous other composi
tions Including "Episodic Suite,”

which was played recently by the 
Dallas Symphony Orchestra.

Under the direction of Mrs. 
George Medders, ex-student sec
retary, a committee is getting a 
list of early graduates and stu
dents in order that invitations 
can be mailed. More than a thou
sand addresses have already been 
secured, Including about 100 
from the very early classes. 
Through the Denton- Chamber 
of Commerce an appeal to Den
ton citizens to aid in housing 
visitors wlU be made.

Midway H. D. Club

From the depths of cur hearts 
we thank our many dear friends 
l-:r every act of kindness and 
.'ympathy extended to us at the

The club met with Mrv Sevier; »‘me of the passing of our dear
• .j, e-w t. . I hii'band and father,on April 5th. but because of the ,,, . . -v. - ■' We appreciate the esteem in

enclemrr.t w ather, only two |jy fj-lends
member' were present, and soon' and patrons on Route 3. whom he 
left. Mr- Scott .stayed and cut, tried to serve efficiently for 26 
one foundation waist pattern as' years.
we are ■ behi.nd on patterns.; 
Miss .S< ■ will use the program
cf May 5th combined with th= 
program, the fir.st Friday In May

MRS. C. L. STEPHENS 
and Children.

Send I’s Your Printing

Piggly Wiggly
KELLOGS__

CORH F L A K E S , 2 reg. pkgs. 9c
(WITH COUPON)

Ç  Pure Cane—
O U S â r  cloth bag 25 lbs. $1.15

Broom Corn Is 
Profitable Crop

Measles Epidemic 
Is Statewide

FRUIT NUT—

C O O K IES , 2 lbs
Average 20 to Pound

25c

IC E C R E A M , pint 10c

W HIPPING C R E A M , 1 -2  pt. 7c

Carrots bunch 1c
DRESSED CATFISH lb. 15c

This seems to be an ideal year 
to plant some broom corn, as re
ports show that the 1939 crop 
was the shortest on record. Pric
es are soaring as war conditions 
prevent substitutes to be shipped 
In from foreign countrle-s, as usu
ally hapjoens when broom corn 
gets high and so it looks like It 
Is American broom corn or none.

Brocm com  prices went to 
S-450 00 per ton during the last 
war, which gives one an idea of 
what could happen. Even at the 
low prices of last year, our grow
er? netted more than $25.00 per 
acre.

There has also been quite a re
duction In acreage over the main 
broom corn-growing districts In 
the past year as this condition 
always follows low prices, due to 
large acreage, as many get dis
couraged and hop out for a year 
or two. But, the farmer who 
makes meney In broom corn. Is 
the one who stays in every year, 
as the other fellow is usually In 
when it is low and out when It 
is high.

Broom corn prices can be com
pared to mohair prices. It can go 
low one year and extremely high 
the next. My advice is for a far
mer to plant what he can handle 
every year and be prepared to 
hold K If prices do not suit him 
at harvest time, as you can al
ways depend on a profitable price 
before another crop Is grown.

However, to the fanner not 
able to hold his crop, I would say 
sell as soon as the crop is har
vested, as the price is generally 
better then, than a short time 
later. As a rule, we here In Cen
tral Texas have a fair price at 
harvest time, as we have the ad
vantage of the growers In the 
main broom com  growing dis
trict, because we are far ahead 
of them In harvesting.

Broom com  is practically a 
sure crop and requires very little 
rain and produces within 70 to 80 
days. If not planted too early. It

Austin.—“During 1939 o v e r  
8000 cases of measles were re
ported to the State Department 
of Health. This large number is 
net unusual, since the disease 
characteristically as.sumes a cy
clic nature with alternate periods 
of high and low Incidence. 1937 
represented a year of expected 
large number of cases, with a 
total of 14.768, while 1938 drop
ped to 5,710 cases. Lowest Inci
dence of the past half dei^ade 
was In 1935 with 4,073 cases of 
measles reported,” states Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox. State Health Officer.

“Of considerable importance, 
however, Is the fact that parents 
of small children frequently are 
entirely indifferent to this dis
ease. Assuming a more or less

is a warm weather crop and 
nothing Is gained by planting 
too early. Proper dates for plant
ing are April 10 to May 1, and 
as a rule can be planted as late 
as July 15th.

For best yields, the land should 
be prepared early to Insure a 
good seed bed and should be kept 
clean until time to plant. Drill 
In rows 34 to 40 inches apart, 
using an ordinary maize plate In 
your planter. Seed at the rate 
of 1 Vi to 2 pounds of seed per 
acre. Cultivate like you would 
maize or any of the grain sor
ghums. If planted at the right 
time, the crop will be ready to 
harvest when all other work Is 
finished.

Broom com  is a plant that 
adapts Itself to most any type of 
soil, but. of course, the tonnage 
Is greater when grown on the 
better grade of land.

The soli and climate of Central 
Texas is Ideal for successful 
broom com  growing and broom 
makers all agree that this lo
cality produces the proper grades 
of com  for high class broom
making.

W. E. PERKINS,
Copperas Cove.

fatalistic attitude, many of them 
believe that the sooner the dis
ease is contracted by their young 
children the quicker the trouble 
will be over. This viewpoint un
doubtedly is the result of a false 
sense of security regarding mea
sles.

“That many cases of measles 
are mild In comparison with 
those of the other communicable 
diseases Is true. It is a fact, also, 
that many victims recover with
out grave consequences. Never
theless, there Is another side to 
the story that deserves considera- 
tic n.

“ In children under five years 
of age measles Is a serious dis
ease. The illness Is more severe, 
the complications more numer
ous, and death occurs much more 
frequently than In those who are 
attacked at an older age. Though 
only a fraction of the total mea
sles cases occur In the age group 
under five years, the greatest 
majority of deaths result from 
these comparatively few cases. 
Moreover, undernourished child
ren and those already suffering 
from other di.seases, regardless of 
age, are more severely affected 
than are normal children.

“ It should be apparent, there
fore, that every care should be 
taken to protect young children 
from exposure until they have 
passed that period of life In 
which the disease takes Its great
est toll.

“ If efforts to protect fail, 1J¡ 
follows naturally that nursing 
care and medical advice should 
be applied promptly, especially 
whenever a child under five years 
of age contracts the disease.

“ It is Important that a suffici
ent period of Isolation, particu
larly a m o n g  school children 
should be had to prevent need
less transmission of the disease. 
An Isolation period of two weeks 
is usually sufficient.”

Crow Shoots Growing.

A sport In which hunters In the 
vicinity of Paris, Texas, are tak
ing more and more Interest and 
one In which the farmers are 
glad to co-operate is crow shoot
ing. Several thousand crows have 
been destroyed by sportsmen In 
Fannin county alone.

Lake Merritt
By Mrs. Douglas Robertaoa

Mrs. Boyd and daughters from 
Abilene and Miss Laura Vlrden 
were week end visiters in the 
John Patterson home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlos Patterson and Doro
thy Ruth visited In this home 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Daniel spent Mondi'PLaf
ternoon with Mrs. Oden.

John Cunningham, Lester Dél
its, Henry and Lewis Long and 
Lynn Nix and family visited In 
the J. D. Nix home Sunday.

Douglas Robertson and family 
spent Sunday In the Jake Brown 
home. Mrs. Luther Oeeslln and 
Lester, Earlene and Jessie A ou , 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Price and 
Virgil Bramblett also called in 
this heme Sunday morning.

Felton Waddell and family and 
Ramsey Waddell and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Norton spent Sunday 
in the Fallon home at Center 
Point.

Mrs. Daniel and boys visited 
with Ernest Stanley and family 
at Comanche Thursday night.

Mrs. Arnold Reynolds visited 
In the Petty home Thursday 
night.

Mrs. Burkes' mother and her 
aunt from Arizona visited with 
the Burkes family Sunday af
ternoon.

Bro. Burton preached at the 
'chool house Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Robertson and children 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Patter
son and Mr. Vlrden awhile Thurs 
day night.

------------ o--------- —
Train yourself to conceal your 

contempt and your anger will 
never get you In trouble.

Melba Theatre
Goldthwaite, Texas

FRI.-SAT. MA'n.NEE B» 
THE DEAD END KIDS 0^ 

DRESS PARADE”

SATURDAY NIGHT 
“THE HURRICANE”

Dorothy Lamour-Jon Hall

SAT. PREVUE - SUN. - MON 
“BARRICADE” .

Alice Faye-Warner BaxsCr

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAT 
Double Feature 

‘LEGION OF LOST FUEBS'
Richard Arlen-Andy Devine 

“ TWO BRIGHT BOYS" 
Jackie Cooper-Freddle 

• Bartholomew
$35.00 Pay Night

THURSDAY 
“NINATCHKA" 

Greta Garbo 
Ask How to Win 
MGM’s $350.00

B U YER  M E E T S
CCI I CD ADOl. u L.LI\ columns .

BRIM GROCERY
TRADE WITH YOUR CO-OWNER STORE .MEMBER AND 
RECEIVE YOUR VALUABLE COUPONS.
FRESH STRAWBERRIES & CREAM—Cheap.
LEMONS, Sunkist, large and juicy, Penny each.
ORANGES, Texas seedless, medium size, Penny each, .
APPLES, Winesap, small, but goed, dozen ______________10c
FRESH CABBAGE, nice, firm heads, 8 lbs. ______________ 9c
FRESH GREEN BEANS, extra nice, lb. 8c; 2 lbs. _______ 15«
New Potatoes, Squa.sh, Cauliflower, Asparagus, Radishes, 
Green Onions, Celery, Lettuce, and Tomatoes.

OXYDOL
Regular s iz e _____________ 21t

P. & G .
7 giant b ars_____________25c

Super Suds
Package and 2 bars Palm Olive
Soap, Free for

Crystal White
7 giant b a rs_____________25c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 46 oz., giant s iz e _________________14c
SHORTENING, vegetable lard, 4 lb. ca rton ______________3gc
Bring us your Coupons and get large package Com Flakes free
GRAPE JUICE, Royal Purple, 1 p t ._____________________ ig«
FURNITURE POLISH, giant bottle .1____________________21c
PICKLES, sour or dill, qt. s ize___________________________ Hc
HONEY, strained, fall q u a rt__________________________  3g<.
BEANS, Mexican style, 2 cans _________________________
PINEAPPLE JUICE, Del Monte, giant size, 46 oa., o n ly__ ^
CRACKERS, large 2 lb. box ____________________________I4c
PEANUT BUTTER, Pure Maid, W g a l._____ 43c
MORTON’S SALT, free running or iodized, package______9c

(Giant Ballon Free With Each Package)
FLOUR, Crystal Wedding, unconditionally guaranteed

48 lbs. ----------------    11.48

M ARKET SPECIALS
PICNIC HAMS, cooked, ready to aerve, l b ._______________ 17c
BOLOGNA, 2 lb s .________________________________________ J3c
PURE PORK SAUSAGE, you will like it, lb_______________14c
PORK CHOPS, nice and lean, 2 Iba.______________________ S5e
HOME-RENDERED LARD, white as snow (bring your

bucket), l b . ___________________   le
DRESSED FRYERS! HOT BARBECUE

• INDIVIDUALLY OWNED *  HOME GROWN

•e

4


